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»»»»»»«»»»♦$ »♦»♦♦♦»♦■»»»♦»$ A GLORIOUS RAIN

Comti Juat in the Nick of Time For 
This Section of Weat Texaa.

I am advised by the Department at Washinsrton, D„ C- that a 
serious condition exists in the United States, in regard to the 
scarcity of food and feed for man and beast.

Let me urge upon you the impotance of planting more home 
gardens, larger potato patches, more beans and peas; increase 
the number of your poultry, plant plenty of feed for yourself 
and live stock, and some to sell.

We think that we are paying high prices for food and feed now 
but present prices are not high at all to what they will be this 
fall if we fail to raise a crop to feed ourselves and live stock on.

No man can tell what cotton will be worth if the war continues 
and Germany continues to sink our ships. People can wear 
patched clothes, but they cannot do without something to eat; 
neither can our soldiers fight on an empty stomach. The people 
on the farm that produce something to eat for themselves and 
some to feed the boys at the front will be just as patriotic as the 
man at the front handling the gun.

I hope that the farmers of Mitchell county will show their 
patriotism by growing all the feed they will need .for home use 
and some to sell; raise more poultry and pigs; prepare to can 
and save all surplus fruits and vegetables and plant what land 
they have left to cotton.

Some one will be ready to say that I would be glad to do this 
if it would only rain. Don’t be uneasy about rain; we have two 
months yet in which to plant and then make a crop, in good 
old Mitchell county. I am a strong believer in Him who rules the 
universe, and He has promised that when we do our part that He 
will always do His.

You farmers have your land better prepared than I have ever 
seen it before, and I am expecting rain in time to make a fine 
crop. Yous truly,

W. A. DULIN, County Agent.

No use trying to deny the fact— 
the continued dry weather was get
ting on the nerves of all classes of 
people in Mitchell county. The cat
tleman who had been buying high 
priceji feed for the past several 
months, saw his possible profits con
sumed day by day. The farmer, who 
had exhausted all his old feed was 
beginning to buy feed stuff for his 
stock. The merchants saw their sales 
growing less every week, while a 
spirit of general depression had seis
ed upon the whole population.

Of course, we all knew the rains 
would come; but whether they would 
come in time to save the country from 
bankruptcy, was a matter of serious 
and growing doubt. When, therefore 
the gentle and gracious rain began to 
full Tuesday night about 7 :30 o’clock, 
a general pean of thanksgiving went 

heart in Mitchell

m

necessary fo* promptly filling your requirements 
in tip and sheet metal work. We are prepared to 
meet any demands for plain or decorative jobs, 
and to guarantee the quality of workmanship and 
materials. Our men, methods and prices combine 
in making this the logical concern with which to 
place your contract.

up from every 
county.

The first rain came from the West. 
There was rain reported at Big Spring 
two hours before it began in Colora
do. It was heavier to the west and 
from Colorado to Abilene grew 
l’ghter. The first shower was of only 
short duration, though one-half inch 
of rain fell. The next begun at 3:30 
nnd continued for an hour Hteadily, 
accompanied by more thunder than 
had been heard in this section for 
two years.

The government guage showed a 
precipitation of 1.40 inches from the 
night’s rainfall. It would be impos
sible to estimate even approximately, 
the vulue this rain will be to this 
section. The psychological effect was 
as marked and beneficial as its more 
material blessings.

Wiinn &  Payne
RURAL SCHOOLS MAY

LOSE ALMOST MILLIONBY SENATE HOME GUARDS ORGANIZED
FOR MITCHELL COUNTY £;een and forty years, for the 

ose of defense, and becoming 
»red, should we be called on to 

assist in fighting the enemy, nnd pro
tecting our country from invasion, 
and for the protection of our homes 
and property, and for no other pur
pose, agree to forthwith unite our- 
selves and form a company of In
fantry in the City of Colorado and 
in Mitchell County, Texas, and to at
tend dritlA and other duties leading 
to a preparation for an emergency, 
under some competent person. Such 
drills aforesaid to be attended and 
taken part in by us at such time and 
place as may be designated, not less 
than three times per week nor more 
than six times per week, such time 
or times for drilling and preparation 
to -be cither at the dinner hour, or 
after six o’clock in the evening after 
business hours, or at any time be
tween six o’clock aforesaid and nine 
o’clock at night.

It is understood however, that the 
signing of this agreement does in no 
manner constitute an enlistment in 

of the United States or in

Austin.—The bill which appro
priates $2,000,000 for rural schools 
of the state, as enrolled, carries the 
words “One thousand dollars,” as the 
appropriation for the first year in
stead of Vone million dollars,” as the 
measure was intended to read, and the 

'a‘nd "hfil mukt have the approval of the 
the governor and a corrective amend- 

Con- nent adopted at the coming extraordi- 
> 0f nary session or it must be disapprov
e d  ed and an entirely new act passed.

The text of the I war resolution ad 
•ted by the Senajte follows: 
“Whereas, The I Imperial a Gunrmar 
»vernment has Committed r^eatei 
ta of war agairist the GodaW«*ien1

A Large And Enthusiastic Crowd Mat 
At the Court House Monday 

Night and Organized. A. A M. LOCATION RULES
NEW BOARD OF TRUSTEES

FOR COLORADO SCHOOLSLast Monday a paper was circulat
ed over the town and over one hun
dred names signed to it, agreeing to 
go into the organization of a Home 
Guard Military Company.

Monday evening at 7 :30 something 
like 150 men gathered on the lawn at 
the court house, to complete the or
ganization. Judge J. L. Shepherd 
it ade a talk, explaining the purposes 
of the organization, the meaning of 
many of the commands and how to 
execute them, after which some of 
the simpler forms of drill were gone 
over.

Judge Shepherd has charge of the 
company, but will be assisted by squad 
captains, composed of Edgar Majors, 
W. C. Smart, E. B. Pickard, C. H. 
Earnest, B. T. Daugherty and John 
Person. All of these men have had 
experience in military schools, and 
thoroughly understand the military 
evolutions and manual of arms.

Letters have been written to the 
War Department at Washington, and j  to the Governor of Texas, asking for 

I 200 rifles for use in these drills, also 
for target practice. If it is possible 
to get these guns, the drills will be 
made much more interesting, and the 
target practice will be an interesting 
feature of the program.

The articles signed are as follows:

e ram
The net result of the election held Texas i 

lust Saturday for a full board of trus- the 
tees for the Independent School Dis- competi 
trict of Colorado was the retention of All c 
the personnel of the old board with desiring 
the addition of R. W. Terrell, appoint- A M. C 
eii some time before to fill the unex- shall foi 
pired term of W- W. Porter, who re-|*ition t< 
signed by reason of election to a , sion at 
county office, and also of II. L. \ June 1, 
Hutchinson in the place of N. J. contain 
Phenix, deceased. 2,000 a

As a matter of fact, this result was panied 
the conclusion of an alleged irregu , hensive 
larity in writing the names of three land, sE 
ladies on some of the tickets and It* ei
scratching the names of as many The j
men already printed on the ballot. A wr 
There were about 23 of these muti- pr" *KTl 
lated tickets voted, while twelve tick- days at 
eta were voted as printed. mission

In view of the above facta, the la- »»id act 
dies, after the matter had been pro- authorii 
sen ted to them, declined to qualify. The 1 
none of whom had any knowledge of j to said 
the use of their names. The board j comm is 
then appointed H. L. Hutchinson, Y. iabstrac

$7,000,000,000 WAR BILL IS
REPORTED TO HOUSEhas been ii

I carry a i  
and Culti’ 
Cell-Drop 
economica 
season.
Mitchell fl

Provides $5,000,000,000 in Bond» 
and $2,000,000,»00 in Traaaury 

Certificate».

Washington, Apr. 11.—The bill for 
financing the war against Germany 
and for aiding the Entente Allies pro
viding for $5,000,000,000 in bopds 
and $2,000,000,000 in Treasury Cer
tificates was unanimously reported for 
passage in the House today by the 
Ways and Means Committee.

Secretary of War Baker announc
ed today the war department plan to 
increase immediately the regular 
army to its full complement of 287,- 
000 instead of 203,000 as was con
templated.

any army 
the Militia of the State of Texas, nor 
does the signing hereof force anyone 
hereon to re,main with said company 
for any specific length of time, but 
is purely voluntary on their part.

OF DISASTER.

|-il 11.—The revis- 
I from yesterday’s 
(dyston plant place 
1 at 121, the major- 
firls and women. 

150 men, women 
injured.

pr. U .—After an 
1 •* /ky- officials

i4re responsi- 
ouching off a 
, - ^ c lo c k  with an

BIG ARMY BILL IS PASSED

Washington, April 11.—The Army 
Appropriation Bill carrying $287,000- 
C00 for the existing regular army was 
passed by the senate this afternoon. 
It was amended so that it can be made 
available immediately

the company, putting the older men 
together, so that "they may be favored 
in the matter of drill, hikes, etc.

Anyone in the county who wishes 
to join this company, may do so by 
seeing Mr Person at the postoffice. 
Signing this agreement does not bind 
you to any National or State service, 
hut is just simply an effort to form 
the citizens into some kind of body 
lhat in case of necessity, or immer- 
gency, would have a head, and could 
be handled and controlled.

The number of drills per week, the 
time and place, formation of squads, 
and other details will be announced 
in.Ahe Record, by the Captain, later 
cr. as the details may be agreed on.

Come on in, and let us have a corn- 
pan^ of 300 Home Guards.

Agreement to Organize a Company j 
in Mitchell County, Texas for 
Drilling and Preparation, in case 
of need in the Defense of our 
Country.
Desiring peace with all mankind, 

and deploring the unavoidable war, 
which has been forced upon us by 
Germany, and desiring to aid our 
President and Congress by some pa
triotic expression on our part, we 
agree as citizens of Mitchell County, 
Texas, to stand by and uphold our 
common country in the war with Ger
many, or any other nation brought 
into the conflict:

To this end we the undersigned 
citizens of Colorado and Mitchell 
County, Texas, between the ages of

K  the result o? a 
^fceived in the de- 
, a demon in human 
d a high official of 
tnmunition Corpora-

GERM ANY IN MEXICO

» Hear» tha t  Teuton  R 
Are Being Mobilized.

NOTICE!
All paragraphs, jokes, bets and 

guesses regarding the rain are here
by' declared off and ancient history. 
The rain did come and as the U. S. 
weather bureau predicted—“in unex
pected places.”

And ^  
than i 
will n< 
stock et 
needed 
ive. if 
tains^J 
w i n t i ^  
ries, Aw

EDOM IS 
|u |E D  IN RUSSIA
f  via London.— 
/niinal Government 
®Uws actually in 

f rights of Russian 
creeds and religion.

On the New York exchange last 
Monday May cotton sold at 21.25 
and May wheat at 2.15 on the Chi- 
< ago hoard. Hogs sold at the same 
time and place fo r ’16.26 live weight, 
and everything else the farmer raises 
sold in like proportion.

Gardening and truck planting is 
now the fad among town dwellers. 
Raise something, if nothing more edi
ble than sunflowers or castor beans.

men about that 
an old car 
L. Hutchin-

O Cedar Mops and Oil will make 
ur house cleaning, easier for you.

H. L. Hutchinson A Co.
Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 

»cd hogs, at Chartsrs A Hadlsr’s -
W. L. Doss has tbs exclusiva agency

for TAN LAC.

T H E  BEST MONEY CAN BUY —¡-T R IA N Q L E  PROGRAM TUESDAY AND THU R SD A Y
SATURDAY

—Farmers A Merchants Matinee— 
2-Reel Vogue Comedy,
Shorty Hamilton in a 2-reel Western 

Comedy-drama.
Little JERRY in a 2-reel Comedy.

MONDAY „
“ENVY.” 1

The First of a series of Famous Pic- 
tares—The Seven Deadly Sins.
Abo LOCAL COMEDY will be shown.

L o c a l  C o m e d y —Monday, 16—lO c and 2Q cT h e  F ir s t  o f  S e v e n  D e a d ly  S in s

TUESDAY W EDNESDAY THU R SD A Y FRIDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT. MATINEE 4:16 TRIANGLE NIGHT. MUTUAL STAR NIGHT. .

PILLARS OF SOCIETY—A 6 Reel 
Feature.

FATRIA—
Episode No. 8—Mrs. Vernon Castle HOME.—Featuring Bessie Bariscale. COBB A DILL, in a Special 6-Reel 

Comedy Feature.
VAMPIRE AMBR08E—2 Reel Com- Gives Soma Thrilling Acts. FRENCH MILLINER.—A splendid

edy—always funny. THREE OTHER REELS. 2-Reel Comedy. TURKS AND TROUBLES—Big V.
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Miss Elva Hagler from Buford was 

visiting Misses Vera and Verna Rose 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Simpson is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. (Name not given in 
the communication) entertained the 
young folks Saturday night with an 
apron party. The boys hemmed the 
girls’ aprons, the one doing the best 
work got a prize. Mr. Clarence Gross 
received the prize, while Mr. E. B. 
Wingo got the prize for pinning, the 
donkey’s tail on at the right place. 
All had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Henderson en
tertained with an Easter egg hunt 
Sunday afternoon.

Singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson Sunday night was 
enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Porter were vis
iting in this neighborhood Sunday.

Mr. G. T. Warner of Westbrook 
was visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horn Saturday.

The bible study class is progressing 
very nicely indeed.

7 ~ H E  M AN  
^  TO -DAY, 

who would 
measure up to 

events, must 
seek quality in 

his Clothes. and yofve com* d#A***£ ***■'
ly  Sins^roductd t>y WClur* Picture’.

ENVY” the First of the “SEVEN DEADLY SINS”, which will be ahov 
t the Opera House, beginning next Monday, April 16. Each one 
hese pictures are complete.—It is net a serial story.; but on each Mo 
ay night one of the "SINS” will be shown.—No advance in prices.

’Go'urayf You’re my s is te r  / I Killed. 
MURDOCK w .“tNVyfo/re oF Seven.

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOB NASTY CALOMEL. SPECIAL LUBRICATING OILS FOR AUTOMOBILES

Any and all kinds of Grease or Oil. Oil or Gasoline 
by the barrel, delivered anywhere.

L .  E .  ALLMOND, Agent

Phone 89

Storta Your Liver Without Making 
You Sick and Cant Not Salivate.

you will find 
the inspiration 

back
of our store.

T  THE BELTSAC
You will want to know the Kup- 
penheimer Beltsacs—a remarkable 
range of models with plaited back 
and three-quarter belt. Some full 
belted, others half belted; some 
pockets vertical, others plaited. 
Ideal for sports, for town and 
country and general wear.

THE BEAUFORT
The leading spirits amomg the 
younger men, keen and alert to 
the new style touches, will wel
come the BEAUFORT The welt 
pockets are slanting, and the high 
waist line is accentuated. The 
shoulders as well as the fronts are 
soft and pliable.

Every druggist In town—your drug, 
gist and everybody’s druggist has no
ticed a great falllng-off In the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s Llvertone Is taking 
its place. f

“Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a prominent local drug
gist Dodson’s Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells i t  A large bottle costa 60 rents, 
and if it falls to give easy relief Id 
every case of liver sluggishness, and 
constipation, you have only to ask tor 
your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children anl adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
b o we l s .  It doesn’t gripe or canse 
inconvenience* all the next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dose of calo
mel today and tomorrow yon will fool 
weak, tick and nauseated. D »n’t loss 
a day's work. Taka Dodson’s IJve: 
Tone Instead and feel f ns, full of vig
or and ambition.

Bring that old worn tire to us and h ive  it half-soled 
with a written guarantee of 3,500 mi les against even 
a puncture.
-  WE BUY YOUR JUNK ALSO SELL SECOND HAND CASINGS—
Full line of Accessories for sale—Inner LininRS, Pumps. 
Jacks, Boots, etc. We repair all Rubber Kjoods that admit 
of being vulcanized. Prices moll- reasonable. Service

«Prompt and Sa^factorji \

The Saturday Evening Post carries an ad this 
week of Kuppenheimer clothes featuring

T H E  B E A U F O R T

U to have been ft] 
k-tbe cur's American 

meat of Rm lia’u pur
' ’ her* and to guar

------ - --------  - i- ^ im ny would be supplied
wiping

Dr. Chambers and wife of Robert 
Lee were called here this week to the 
bedside of her father, Mr. J. D. Nor
man.

Mrs. Vincent Woodbury and son 
Francis Allen of Timmins, Ontario, 
Canada, rre the guests of Mrs. Allie 
M. Erwin. i

Mr. Wise Cooper has bought Mr. 
Homer McRea’3 interest in the tailor 
shop and will continue same with Mr. 
Elbert Martin.

Mr. Hiram Toler left Monday for 
Brownwood, where he will spend sev
eral months with his daughter, Mrs. 
W. L. Petty.

Mrs. Lewis Adair and Misses Con
away and Annie and Ethel Gregg mo
tored over1 from Colorado Sunday for 
a few hours.

Mrs. W. 8 . Erwin returned home 
Thursday from Mexia, where she has 
been the past month visiting her son, 
Mr. J. S. Erwin. —•

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson are vis
iting relatives in Colorado this week, 
before setting up to housekeeping in 
the Butler home.

llrT T. R. Bennett is able to be 
back at the Loraine Mercantile Co. 
•tore, after an illness of three weeks,

which he will make good use of.
A very interesting Easter program 

was rendered at the Methodist church 
on Sunday morning. At the close of 
the program an offering was taken 
and will be used to help purchase a 
piano for the church.

The Orpheus Trio Concert Co., 
played here Thursday night at the 
Dreamland to a goodly number, and 
all were delighted with the entertain
ment The Mothers’ and Teachers' 
Chib received 912 as their part of the 
proceeds.

Little Raymond and Ruth Johnson | 
entertained quite a number of their 
little friends on Friday afternoon 
with an Easter party. Among the 
most amusing things enjoyed was a 
hunt for eggs, rabbits and chickens, 
in which Kenneth Martin was the 
lucky one. Refreshments of candy 
cake and punch were served.

W. L. Edmondson & Co. gave their 
second Style Show Saturday. A large 
crowd was present and enjoyed see
ing the pretty spring showings, as 
well as a program consisting of music 
and readings. Mr. Will Pettite was 
very becoming attired in a Palm 
Beach suit and white shoes, pnd rep
resented spring. Among the ladies 
who were in the |1  dress contest were 
Mrs. Malcom Blakley, Miss Ida Sharp 
Miss Lura Miller; in which Mrs. Blak
ley won the prize, $2 in silver. In 
the 92.50 dress contest were Mrs. A. 
C. Pratt, Mias Wilson Hurd—in this 
Miss Hurd won the prize, $3 in silver. 
In the prettiest and most expensive 
dress, were Mr*. Charlton Brown, 
Mrs. A. C. Pratt, Mrs. J. W. Fair- 
bairn, Mrs. J. S. Rives, Miss Dorris 
Mullin. In this contest Mrs. Brown 
won the prize, 95 in gold.

CORNMLORAINE LOCALS. NOW” is a time, shorter even 
than the word itself, but it holds the 
ONLY opportunity ever given to msn 
to repair the past, nr shape the fu
ture. A Complete Protection Policy 
with the State Life is the best wsy 
and the only sure means of improv
ing the opportunity.—M. K. Jackson, 
General Agent.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Mr, Clarance Roland is here from 

Arizona.
Mr. S. W. Altman is at Arlington 

♦hi« week on business.
Mr. snd Mrs. Hood of Hermleigh 

wore down Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Allon of China 

Grove ware Saturday visitors.
Mr. snd Mrs W. G. Brown of Pyron 

were among the Saturday shoppers.
The Second Quarterly Conference 

will be held at Champion Saturday 
and Sunday of this week.

Mr. J. R. Sims of Houston was 
busy hers this week and was a guest 
in the T. J. Matthews horns.

Mr. J. D. Norman who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis last 
wsek is reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Duncan moved 
eat to Mr. T. J. Matthews this week 
and will make their home there.

Mias Mann will be hostess Friday 
afternoon for the Philomath Club at 
the home of Mra. W. F. Altman.

Good old corn bread made from ht
W o r d

HEADQUARTERS F

GRAIN, HAY air
Remember we handle 

THE BEST

WHY CONSTIPATION INJURES

The bowels are the natural sewer
age system of the body. When they 
become obstructed by constipation • 
part of the poisonous matter which 
they should carry off is absorbed into 
the system, making you feel dull and 
stupid, and interfering with the di
gestion and assimilation of food. 
This condition is quickly relieved by 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Obtainable 
everywhere. Adv

SPECIAL PRICES ON MONUMENTS.

S. M. Johnson of Sweetwater will 
•are you big money. Marble or Gran
ite. W. O. W. monuments larger than 
agents size«. Drop me a card. I’ll 
do the rest.

Sherwin &
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  !

N E W  AND 9 E C O N D -0
They lead to catarrh and 

pneumonia. They weaken the 
entire system and leave it un
able to resist the sudden  
changes. They interfere with 
your digestion and lessen your act - 
ivity. Neglected they soon become 
that dread disease known as sys
temic catarrh. Don't neglect them, 
k ’s costly as well as dangerous.

the history of the road. This is evi
dent to anyone who will stand still 
and see the trains go by. The road 
has not sufficient motive power or 
rollingstock to care for its business; 
yet it is in the hands of receivers. 
The road is doing a bigger business 
today, and at a more remunerative 
tariff, than in the days of cut-throat 
competition among railroads.

Mr. King is salesman for Toler & 
Petty. . *

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Taul of Kent 
were here this week and visited A. M. 
Jackson and family. They were en 
route to California where they will 
make their home.

The Woodman Circle ladies unveil
ed the monument of Mrs. I. V. Rob
erts at the cemetery on Sunday af
ternoon. Quite a crowd of people 
were in attendance.

Mr. H. McKee and mother Mrs. F. 
C. McKee left Monday for Agnes, 
Texas, in answer to a telegram stat
ing the death of Mrs. McKee’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Sarah Wiggins.

Mrs. Frank Johnson entertained 
the Ladies Aid Society on Wednesday 
oftemoon. The ladies quilted three 
quilts during the time and spent a 
very social time together.

Mr. Kidd, and son, Chess, of Ros
well, N. M., were here this week on 
business. Mr. Kidd went to Sweet
water and purchased a Federal truck

Special Attention to Special
All Work Warranted . ■ • '  ■Sa{ r 'PERUNA

Will Safeguard Yea

SAFE MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN

“Is it safe?” is the first question 
to be considered when buying cough

Chamber-

A complete rftock of Poultry Wire 
Netting also screen wire and fixtures.

H. L. Hutchinson & Co.
116 OAK STREET 2 Doors

Have a box of Peruna Tab
lets with you for the sudden 
cold or e.m»ure. Tone your sys
tem up with a regular course of flu; 
liquid Pcrtma. fOftify • It against 
£0«'is, get your digestion op to nor
mal, take care of yourself, and avoid 
.danger. If you are suffering now be
gin the t'eatment nt once. Give 
Nature Clio help she need* to throw 
off the catarrhal i «Humiliation, and 
again be. «me well.

Parana has been helping people 
for 44 years. Thousands of homes 
rely on it for ooughs. cold and indi
gestion. It's a good tonic for the

medicine for children 
Iain’s Congh Remedy has long been n 
favorite with mothers of young «hild- 
ren a* it contains no opium or other 
narcotic, and may be given to a child 
a* confidently as to an adult It is

A PIAJÍ0 In EVERY

The Only General 
Western

On** of 
Music, 1

Ittslt Home In

he Urgent 
usic Book« 
IMCS) Men 
Isk forcati 
ical wants

dock* of Sheet 
Teachers' Sup- 
handire in the 
logs Write us¡THU5HEK

your mu 
Rétablis!Alta Vista Ice Cream 1s the best 

made. W. L Doss handles It in Col
orado

Angeln. Tnx.

Up-to-date Picture Mould- Eipdrt
in is , Oval and Convex Uphost
Frames, Picture Framing Repalri
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haunt me.': 
une Victurei

I will be shov 
Each one 

I on each Mo 
prices.

to buy and 
iy  of the man 
vegetables and truly in

from the flies, his bu tter 
from <ie- 

who handies 
good or tonffa; 

w6d ^ , ^ - t h e  his hquse
by means of traps iiis f |P ^ ,’o i

may be infected with disease at
time; and on account of the ad- 
ed prices of food we demand 

good quality and full measure and 
weight. ' !

We further agree to patronise the 
onfectioner and druggist who steri- 
zea his glasses, spoons and saucers 
y heat or disinfectant "'nid in a way 

to specially protect os j’rom the much 
dreaded ever prevalent disease, the 
White Plague (Tuberculosis).

We recommend that a disinfectant 
be used on the floors of said buildings 
not less often than once a day.

Endorsed by
Hesperian Club, 
iParent^Teachers (Association, 
United Daughters of Confederacy

gS------
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N-d a Tonic

COMMISSK COURT. '

<

I0BILES
iGasoline

.. i <

a y ?

ilf-soled 
nst even

¡ASINCS—
Pumps.

There are time«;ver>r woman’s life when the 
needs a tonic to her over thc hard places. 
When that time co to y°u- y°u know what tonic 
to take—Cardin th,man’8 tonic* Cardui is com
posed of purely itabte ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely -be weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build ti back to strength and health. 
It has benefited tiands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in half century of wonderful 
success, and it v^0 the same f°r y°u*

You can’t m;a mistake in taking

C l R D U l
The f Oman’s Tonic

Miss Arne Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think dul is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womea ore I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak andirvous* a*14* had such awful dizzy 
spells and a p appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as ;ver did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin takingirdu‘ today. Sold by all dealers.

Has lelped Thousands.
< >■< ) ■ (  >■< )W( )M( )■ (  ) J O
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I Get tie Best Implements 1
\**

■n » »
The rain bs come and Farm Implements will now 

b<in active demand. The famous

to ll-
Li ne i

has been i OREFRONT for FIFTY YEARS.
I carry a full line of Single and Double Row Planters 
and Cultivators, Go Devils, Section Harrows. The 
Cell-Drop (one seed at a time) planter is the most 
economical planter made. It pays for itself in one 
season.
Mitchell Wagons is also a strong feature of my stock.

. • >V»W HV* V< *v. -
I ALSO HAVE A SIX CYLINDER OVERLAND. A MAXWELL AND 

TWO FORD GARS. SECONO HAND. AT 
BAROAIN PRICES

A.J. HERRINGTON

u

...THAT...

Glorious Rain Has Come
And every th in g  looks b ette r and b righ ter  
than it did last w eek. Housefurnishing  

* will now  be the o rder of the day. I am  
stocked to  the  guards w ith  every th in g  
needed to make hom e brigh t and a ttra c t
ive. New Furniture, Floor Coverings, C u r
tains, Tables, Chairs, C edar Chests for 

■ w inter clothing. Porch and Lawn accesso- 
.¿ 3  ries, Awnihgs, Go-carts, and all else that 

goes to make home a pleasure and comfort.

HOME SEWINC MACHINES AND -

*• la

3heet 
Sup- 

1 the 
t« Os

n

•V  t j e k e w

■ %  SIM IM B IA  CRAFflNOLAS
- •

are good for all seasons, combining the useful with 
the entertaining. Prices surprisingly LOW.

i. A . GRIFFITH
THE FURNITURE M AN
, T * |  TrKZfttfl ,f* ♦,

Proceedings e f April Term of the 
County’s Trusted Trustees.

_____
At the April term of the Commie- 

«¡oners’ Court, the following detail of 
business was transacted:

Gulf Refining Co., gasoline and lu- 
brLat.ng oil for county, $93.63.

Pierce-Fordyce Oil Assn., gasoline 
and lubricating oil for county, $13.67 
Account was passed for apportion
ment between county and city of 
Colorado.

Report of E. Hamilton, butcher at 
Westbrook, was read and approved.

0. Lambeth, feed and fuel for 
county, $50.85.

B. F. Carter, (Iatan) repairing 
bridges and drayage, $5.

Geo. D. Barnard & Co., office sup
plies for clerk, $3.22.

G. A. Brown, grubbing road $9.50.
J. H. Parker, ̂ material used on’ 

bridges, $2.08.
Colorado Ice and Fuel Co., ice 

furnished county charges, $3.80.
Winn & Payne, merchandise for 

county, $15.
C. H. Lasky, merchandise for coun

ty, $7.75.
Colorado Mercantile Co., merchan

dise for county, $7.70.
II. L. Hutchinson & Co., merchan

dise for county, $1.80.
A. .M Bell, feed for road teams, 

536.90.
City of Colorado, water for county 

for month of March, $8.
Avery Company, repairs to tractor, 

$9.10.
S. W. Telephone Co., service for 

¡sheriff and jail, $7.15.
Russell Grader Company, one-third 

| of cost of grader due now $215.00.
Avery Company of Texas, one-third 

of cost of tractor due now $650.00.
It was ordered by the court that 

common school district No. 12 be 
subdivided into three common school 
districts to be known as “amended 
district No. 12, BnOmann district No. 
27 and lenders district No. 28. For 
field notes of these districts see Min
ute Book No. 3.

Lay Powell supervising roads nine 
days, $27.

J. M. Helton, supervising roads 8 
days, $24.

B. O. Joyce, supervising roads 7 
days $21.

W. D. McCarley, supervising roads 
ten days, $30.

j A. W Cooksey (sheriff) board of 
county prisoners $9.

W. A. Dulin, county demonstrator 
i  made his monthley report, which was 
| examined and approved.

Albert Julian (Westbrook) black- 
I smith work for county, $6.

Whipkcy Printing Co., stationery 
nnd supplies, $25.50.

Thos. R. Smith, postage in tax suits 
$2.40.

Application of Thos. R. Smith, 
county attorney, to make contract to 
use abstract books in bringing tax 
suits was granted.

S. D. Dunnahoo (Loraine) black
smith work for county, $14.65.

Garland * Elliott (Loraine) drugs 
for county use, 50c. „

Clyde McCarley, one day’s work on 
road, $2.00 .

Hurd & Coffee, feed and oil $10.30.
Jake Maurer, board for county 

charge, $16.80.
A. W.Cooksey (sheriff) 5 days at

tendance on county court, $10.00 .
The claim for damages filed by G. 

E. Chaney for injuries alleged 
have been received while crossing

+  +  «*•* ‘
m

+ + + + + +

+  CAR CAPERS. *
I* ♦

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
Mr. and Mrs. R. Adams of Big 

Spring visited relatives of this place 
Sunday. t

Mr. C. L. Reese and family left 
Tuesday for their new home at Semi
nole. Their many friends regret very 
much to see them leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson returned 
to their home Friday after an extend
ed visit with their children up on the 
plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adams of 
Rogers spent the week end with Mrs. 
Adams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Reese entertain
ed the young folks Friday evening 
with a farewell party. It was very 
much enjoyed by those present.
, Mr. W. A. Murphy has recently 

sold his home and will later locate 
on the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Phillips were 
dinner guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Phillips, Tuesday.

Married—At the Methodist church 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, Mr. 
Dick Stituville and Miss Alma Reese, 
both of this place. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stituville will make their home in this 
community.

Quite a number from here attended 
the funeral of Rev. Taylor, Sunday.

Sunday evening while out learning 
to drive the auto  ̂ Miss OUie Sweatt 
accidently ran into a hank on the side 
of the road and knocked a wheel off 
her new jitney.

=

Both Horses and I* (TV JS % 4
should match. You wouldn’t  
hiteh ft pony and a great big
horse together. No m o re  
should you put a great big 
harness on a small sized horse. 
Get your harness here and 
you will get tbe kind that fits 
as it should. If you like, drive 
the horse right up and have 
him fitted like s  tailor fits 
your clothes. You cannot do 
that by mail.

R A L P H  M A N N — Fi!» SA D D L E SandH A R N E SS

V

P A R A M O U N T
GARAGE < i

::

■"pHE service th a t satisfies  
people is our specialty, 

equipped to overhaul your 
bum per to tail light, charge  
your battery  or any p art of 
equipm ent.

particular 
W e a r e  
car from  
or repair 
electrical ::

Biting poverty is often the begin
ning of crime. If not insured there 
is danger ahead for wife and child. 
You had better ask about that Com
plete Protection Policy of the State 
Life Ins. Co. See M K. Jackson.

You can get Pape's Cold Compound j 
at Charters & Sadler.

CITATION BY PUB LICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon C. M. Tucker and all per
sons having or claiming any legal or 
eqnitable interest in the hereinafter 
described land and lots, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 32nd Ju 
dicial District; to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas,to be held at 
the Court house thereof, in Colorudo, 
Texas, on the eleventh Monday after 
the first Monday in February, A D. 
1917, being the third Monday m April, i 
A. D. 1917, the same being the 23rd 
day of April, A. D. 1917, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 25th day of January, A. 
D. 1917, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court, No. 3331 where
in The State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
C. M. Tucker and all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the hereinafter described 
land or lota, are Defendants; the na
ture of Plaintiff’s demand being as 
follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against thc Defendrnta for 
the turn of Forty-six and 18-100 
Dollars, on account of State and Coun 
ty taxes, interest, penalty and costa, 
and the further sum of 6 and 50-100 

| Dollars, cost* of suit, to-wit: for the 
| taxps, including school taxes, with | 
penalty and interest, assessed and due 

i on each tract or lot of lands herein
after described for the following 
years, to wit: 1886. 1902, 1903, 1904,

W e C arry the M ost Complete 
Line of Accessories in T ow n

and h ave—

Fisk and Firestone Tires
of all sizes.

Yours for Prompt Service and 
Courteous Treatment— t

J. M. PIDCEON -  E. N. SMILEY 1
% . .  ::

-The Ford Hospital*
Proved
By Ford
U  se /

* ^

::

"After • careful expen* 
tests, we have adopted White 
Star Extra Quality Motor Oil herr 
at the factory and for use and sale 
at our branch houses, as best 
adapted for Ford ear*.

(Signed) FOHD MtrrOR CO"
If White Star Extra Quality Oil is 
good enough to be used exclusively 
in tbe Ford factories, branches 
and service stations, isn't it good 
enough for you t

Lewis A dair
C hief Surgeon

(W E  D O  I T  R I G H T )

Bring your Ford car 
to us and have it put 
in proper shape for 
the bad roads of win
ter. We can overhaul 
it from radiator to 
tail light—and do it 
right.

rord Part*. Ga* and Oil*. 
Our many satisfied customers 
will all tail you to bring your 
FOKp Cars to this hoapital.

Lewis A dair
‘The K now -H ow  Man’

stock pass on Westbrook and Cona-noor,, 1906, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1912,j 
¡way road, was rejected. , j 1913, 1914, 1915; the said taxes with

Taxes were refunded Capps & Lu-1 interest, penalty and costs, are a lien
.» ________ upon each tract or lot of the follow-cas by reason 01 erroneous assess- 1 * , . , . . . . .... .. k . 1 ing described lands, situated in Mitch-j n-ent in the sums of $49.76 county ej| Countv to-wit-

P S

itax nnd $?,8.29 school district No. 4 
' taxes.

The returns of the election for 
: special tax from 25c to 50c on the 
$100 valuation in the Longfellow dis
trict No. 1, were canvassed. The re-

I’art of Lots Xos. live (5) and six 
(6 ) in Block No. Thirty-seven (37) 
of the Town of Colorado, as same are 
laid down nnd described in the map 
or plat thereof recorded in Book “C” 
page 250, of the Deed Records of 
said Mitchell County, and being 40

suit was 18 votes in favor and none the West End of said lots
Nos. 5 and 6 , described by metes and 
bounds as follows: Beginning at theagainst the raise. This election also 

carried the issuance of $1,500 bonds 
for the building, equipping and car
ring for the sinking fund and inter
est of a school house in the Longfel
low district No. 1.

J. H. Bullock, trial fees in seven 
criminal cases, $21.

J. H. Bullock (superintendent) 
postage during month, $2.

Northwest comer of said Block No. 
37; Thence South 100 feet, with the 
West lines of said Lota Nos. 5 and 6 , 
to the Southwest corner of said Lot 
No. 5; Thence East. 40 feet, along the 
South line of said Lot No. 5; Thence 
North 100 feet, parallel with the 
West line of said Block 37, to a point 
in the North line of Lot No. 6 ; Thence 
West 40 feet to thc place of begin
ning, and being the same tract of land

Dr. C. L. Root, medical attention conveyed by j .  H. Harper to C. M
to Laudermilk family while ill, $30 

One day’s per diem was allowed 
each member of the court for their 
labors.

w r i t
<a i- ¡teRC vfafX pi Mi»!'

—

Every patriotic citizen should have 
one of those “Red, White and Blue” 

1 buttons that you see men wearing on 
their coats. They were sent out by 
the State Life Insurance Company to 
their agent M. K. Jackson for distri- 

. bution and if you did not get yours, 
, let tt be known and you will be sup
plied. That button represent* taro 
great things, the greatest Nation and 
the Greatest Life Insurance Company.

----------- -o------- -----
1114—Jakes. 8UU bere-191«.- - j i sin- - Ji , ' t *

A  -f

Tucker by deed dated March 21, 1891, 
and recorded in Vol. 8 , page 71, Deed 
Records of Mitchell County, Texas, to 
which reference is here made.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien, for an order of 
sale, a writ of possession, cost* of 
suit and for general and special relief 
all of whieh will more fully appear 
from Plaintiff’s Original Petition now 
on file in this office.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
nave executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my <sf Ace ia Colorado, Texas, this 
this fifteenth day of March A. D. 1917 
(L. 8 .) f . %  PORTER. Clerk

f  .1

THE MILLER BROTHERS’ GARAGE
Foot of «Second At.- Opposite C. M. Adams

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
P H O N E  No. 3 6 6  A N D  T E L L  
U S  Y O U R T R O U B L E S

A u t o  Supplies* Oilsand G a s

S E R V I C E  C A R S
w ith  careful and exp ert drivers ready to 
go anyw here  anytim e. >9 Meet all trains.

THE MILLER BROTHERS’ GARAGE
M • ato lli

■
-s—■ ■ ■ . ........

......

XT

»0HN 4Ü ;

BEN MORGAN
HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Best Confectionery nnd Cold DrinKt, Ice Cream 
and Hot Drinks In Season

Fine Lin® o f Domestic end Im ported Cigars 
------------------------------------------------------------ ;_________

«.
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THE COLORADO (TEXAS) WEEKLY RECORD.

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
corner Oak and Second Streets In the 
Masonic Building and entered as second 
class m atter a t the postoffice under the 
Act of Congress of March, 187$, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

A. H. Weston ............................. Editor
K B. W b ip k ey ........ Business Manager
a . L. W hipkey.. .  Secretary-T reasurer

COLORADO, TEX., APRIL 13, 1917

T. A P. T1MB TABLE.

EASY LIVING IN TEXAS.

The very best and most provident 
farmers of the county are getting to 
the end of their old feed and will 
have to buy feed from  now till grass 
comes and m ore feed stuff is raised. 
The very productiveness of our soil 
nad the abundance of our crops when 
conditions and seasons a re  righ t, tend 
to  beget a prodigality  of consum p
tion and w aste impossible fo r the 
fa rm ers of the colder clim ates and* 
sho rter seasons to  bear.

A SUBJECT TO BE
REMEMBERED.

East Bound.
Sunshine S p e c ia l................ .. 6:48 a. m.
Dally Passenger, No. 6 . . . .  7:34 p. m. 

West Bound
Dally Passenger No. 5 ___ 8:21 a. m.
Sunshine Special ................ 10:35 p. m.

Statement of the Ownership, Manage
ment, Etc., Required by the Act of 
Congress of August 24th, 1912. of 
Tha Colorado Record, Published 
Weekly at Colorado, Texas, for 
April, 1917.

Publisher, W hipkey P rin tin g  Company 
Editor, A. H. W eston.
Business M anager, F. B. Whipkey. 
Owners, F. B. and A. L. Whipkey, 

all of Colorado, Texas.
There are no bondholders, m orta- 

gees or o ther security  holders.
F. B. W HIPKEY,

Business M anager. 
Sworn to  and subscribed before me 

this 31st day of March, 1917.
(L .S.) G. B. HARNESS.
N otary Public, Mitchell County, Tex.

Some of us m embers of the F la t 
Wheel Guild are m anifestly  unfit fo r 
the more active duties of m ilitary 
service. W henever commanded to  
‘‘m arch” we would necessarily “h a it.”

N either rum ors of w ar nor w ar it
self should be perm itted to  d ivert the 
a tten tion  of the people of the United 
S tates from  the food question. I f  
through several years, passed under 
peaceful conditions, the study and 
correction of fau lts  and abuses in the 
production, distribution, and cost of 

| foodstuffs have been deemed neces
sary to the w elfare of the Nation, 

We come to j j10W much m ore necessary will intel- 
depend m ore upon the generosity  of ! 1;gent and Btringen t m easures, looking 
na tu re  th an  upon our own foresight | to the contro l of the food product, be 
and prudence. We proceed on the j t , the C0Untry  if it  shall summon tens 
principle of . “ Oh, w hat s the u s e , , vf thousands, perhaps hundred of 
w e ll make it ull back next year, 'thousands, of workers from  the soil 
than  upon the taking thought fo r the j to the coiors; whilst, in addition to 
morrow. I t m ust be the resu lt of the i u .eding the civil population, it  must 
clim ate. The most th rifty  and frugal j SUppjy a great arm y and a g rea t navy; 
people come here from the north a n d :Sr)(] when, fu rtherm ore, it m ust as- 
t-ven from  European countries, where j sume> wjth o ther responsibilities, a 
necessity has forced them to conserve jr r ge m easure of the task  of feeding 
everything in an economic way, a n l  i tne people, the arm ies, and the navies 
seeing the openhanded and w a ste fu l, uf some of thp nations w ith whose 
methods of the people of the South- caUiie seems likely to cast its lot. 
west, have imagined it an easy m atter j In th(i evp„ . of the United s ta te s  
to become rich quickly, as much from . m itering the w ar it will be ju s t as 
the habits of their neighbors as from essential to national safety  th a t there 
the bounty of the soil and favorable i 8|)ajj be an adequate and steady sup-

Well, it d idn 't rain on M aunday 
Thursday, nor on Good Friday, nor 
yet on the fu ll moon last S aturday, 
nor on E aster Sunday— a succession 
and com bination of m ighty inductive 
occasions. We absolutely pass up the 
next best guess to  some one who. 
knows more signs and lucky con
junctions than we.

conditions of living.
May be, fo r the first year or possi

bly two, they have struck  a livelier 
lick and lived with more thought fo r 
tom orrow than th e ir neighbors. But 
goon the g rea t law of average got in 
Its work and the  leveling force of 
equilibrium  toned down their su r
plus energy to  the gait of their com
petitors and neighbors, and moulded 
their habits of life and business to the 
general type of their environm ent. It 
is a very difficult m atter fo r any one 
man or a few men, to  live much above

j iy of food as iV it there shall be an
ad j j u t e  and steady supply of muni- 
t "  Tr, end he w h j v> ould tam per with 
th< s-upp'y of m unitions would be no 
more treacheri/i?  m d  no more dan
gerous an enemy of the country  than 
h<* who, fo r privit-: gain, in a tim e o ' 
national peril, would tam per with the 
supply of food.

Several of the nations now a t war 
l ave been forced sooner or la te r to 
do w hat the United S tates has the op
portunity  of doing a t  the beginning, 
th a t is, of exercising a s tric t super-

or different from  the level of their visjon 0Ver food production, distribu- 
surroundings. As long as farm ing j .¡on> and supply, and the United 
« onditions are as easy as they are in j s ta te s  will simply be exercising a pre- 
the southw est and abundan t produe- ; cautjon which experience has taugh t

Judge Blanton’s committee assign
ments in congress were on those of 
claims, irrigation of arid lands, edu
cation, railways and canals. We won
der what hours of the 24 the Judge 
intends giving his committee duties, 
if he goes to work in the house at 8 
o’clock and keeps it up all day.

tion comes with every favorable year, 
the fa rm er will continue to  rely more 
upon these things than  upon his j 
economy and foresight.

------------ o------------ -

ii wise, and finally unavoidable, when 
it shall undertake to  regulate, in case 
the em ergency th a t th rea ten s shall 
actually  arise, through its A griculture 
D epartm ent, the area to  be p u t under

Judge Thos. L. Blanton made j  cultivation, the m anner in which the 
a mighty rousing speech in su p p o r t! crops shall be d istributed and ^Stored, 
of the president’s w ar resolution. He and the maximum prices which the 
declared the suppressed paragraph of j consumer, w hether it be the Govem-

New England, the land of witch
craft and home of wooden nutmegs, 
the very womb of fakes and tomb of 
Mary Baker Eddy —cold blooded New 
England, is giving the rest of the na* 
tion cards, both casinos and spades, 
in Ha war sentiment and contribu
tions. Massachusetts and Vermont 
have voted a million dollars each, 
while New Hampshire comes in with 
half a million for military purposes.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachusetts is 60 years old, but 
when a prominent pacifist called him 
a coward in the corridor of the cap- 
tol last Monday morning, because 
Senator Lodge will not support Presi
dent Wilson’s war policy, Mr. Lodge 
promptly called the pacifist a liar; 
whereat the pacifist struck at Mr. 
Lodge and immediately afterward 
■truck the tiled floor of the lobby, 
bsck-of-head-first. Hurray for Henry 
Cabot!

The United States navy immediate
ly needs 88,000 men. Where should 
they come from except from the 
homes of the American nation.4 In 
oar opinion, the navy offers to the 
ambitious young man, more and 
quicker opportunities of advance
ment than any other avenue. In 
three years he is given a trade or a 
profession, and is paid for his ser
vices while acquiring it. Ho is put 
and kept in fine physical condition, 
while Hie lessons of obedience and 
discipline will bo worth much to him 
in after life, even though ha sleets to 
quit the service.

If a crisis confronts this nation— 
and every thinking man will admit 
the fact that it does—it behooves 
•very patriotic citizen, regardless of 
party affiliation, to stand unitedly be- 

»-» t —— hind the man who represents the na
tional policy and its potentialities. 
He la the president of every individual 
eRizen, the exponent of no particular 
party—the dispenser of no spoils. The 
United States has dona all in its 
power to evert war, short of accept
ing national insult; bat now that war 
appears inevitable, the spirit of '78, 
of 1811 and of 1898 should be in 
evidence. We are a united paople ■ -■ 
¡peaceful by preference—but mighty 
' 1 fearsome when forced to the wall.

to 3 A ................. •—
can see -Jerry" at the opera

ment or the people, shall be compelled 
to pay for foodstuffs.

It lies within the power as well as 
the ability of the Federal Govern
ment now, at the very beginning of 
spring, to determine, as far as human 
calculation can go, what acreage 
planted shall be, what the character 
of the harvest shall be, what compen
sation the husbandman, the trans
portation company, the middleman, if 
there must be one, the packer, the 
miller, the baker, the general retailer, 
shall have in return for the labor, time 
and capital invested. Booms in food 
prices, food panics, artificial shortage, 
destruction of surplus crops, should 
be made impossible by a thorough
going system of Federal inspection. It 
is nonsense to say that the Nation can
not carry on this inspection success- 

snd in belligerent countries socialists j fully. It has only to issue a call for

the Zimmerman communication furn
ished a provocation nearer home than 
the barred zone fixed by Germany, 
and, speaking for the people of Texas, 
he declared they were weary of in
trigue that made life and property in
secure. He did not charge that bor
der raids were of German inspiration, 
hut, he said, if such occurred when 
the country was at peace, what could 
fce expected with diplomatic relations 
with Germany severed?

------------ o
One of the most interesting side 

issues of the war is the attitude taken 
by socialists. As a class, they were 
supposed to be opposed to war, but 
wheri* the world conflict began their 
position was seen to be somewhat 
modified. In Parliament socialist 
majority groups voted war credits,

Many towns of West Texas are
holding “Loyalty Celebrations.” 
What’s the matter with Colorado and 
Mitchell county doing the same thing? 
A certain day that would suit the con
venience of the majority of our peo
ple could be designated, not neces
sarily at Colorado—and the people of 
the county would come together and 
give expression to the patriotic senti
ment of their nature more than to 
the mere material and economic. The 
Record would like to hear from some 
of its rural constituents on this mat
ter.

There was an eight-inch snow a t 
Philadelphia and five inches in New 
York City on the 9th inst. This ex
ceeded any snowfall of last w inter.

------------ o— —— —
The president of the farm  loan 

bank a t Houston announces th a t up 
to the 1st of April applications had 
been made fo r the sum of 810,000,000

JpOLORAlk), TEX., APRIL ^8,

DO YOU DREAD WINTi
If every m an, wom an an d  child in this 

would only take one spoonful of

s c o r n  E N IH S ID I
after m eals for one m onth, it Would p u t1 
blood to withstand the  rigors of w inter

help prevent colds, grippe, »nd tAqM
SCOTT’S is a  fortifying rm al-foftfJpf'of _ . 

lar benefit in changing seasqjj^ everj^Y  drop yields 
direct returns in richer b lcC irnnsei^l hmgs, andcorrs.greater resistive power. No

Scott A Bows«. B w f c M J ts-ti

While no direct bonus will be con
sidered in locating the W est Texas 
A. & M. College, the following clause 
ol the rules laid down by Chairm an 
Ferguson of the locating commission, 
spells bonus with a little  “ b” if it 
spells anything. “ While the ac t pro
vides 850,000 fo r the  purchase of 
the site, the commission desires it 
(i.stinctly understood th a t it will look 
with favor on land offered a t  a very 
low price.” If this is not a bid fo r 
a bonus from  such big land owners 
and prom oters as the Sweenson and 
C. W. Post in terests, we don’t  know a 
baited hook from  a pot pie.

We learn th a t the postoffice a t 
Iolanthe will be discontinued a t  the 
expiration of this quarter. The rea
son given is th a t no one can be found 
to serve as postm aster. I t is said 
th a t efforts will be made to  establish 
a ru ra l rou te between S terling and 
Colorado.— S terling City Record.

Shaw Bros’ ice cream is the best 
made anywhere. Dispensed in Colo
rado a t  John L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

responded to the call of duty as read
ily as any party. Now the announce
ment comes that Russia’s new Minis
ter of War is a socialist of the first 
rank. Surely the contention that so
cialists are necessarily opposed to 
war n$eda some modification.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

— . o
President Wilson finds himself a 

war President physically and mental
ly fit to cope with the big problems 
ahead. His war addresa to congress 
is looked upon by the foremost states
men and critics of the world as one 
of the most sublime papers ever pen
ned and one that ia certain to live in 
history throughout all times. It made 
Wilson an immortal and should de
mocracy triumph over autocracy and 
the principlea enunciated by him win 
a firm foothold in every land under 
the sun the name of Woodrow Wilson 
will live in history as one of the great- 
set benefactors of his fellows that the 
world has ever known. Woodrow 
Wilson is a man of destiny as Well as 
“the man of the hour.”—Ft. Worth 
Record.

Of course, the prospect for a cost
saving garden just now looks a trifle 
slim; but the rains will coma, aa they 
always have come; and it ia incum
bent upon us mere mortals to do our 
part and meet Hie beneficent forces 
of nature at least half way. A gar
den, good, bad or indifferent, will 
save somewhat, the table cost of liv
ing during the summer months, and 
every dollar thus saved is a dollar 
mads in the financial philosophy. A 
plkt of only 60 feet square, regularly 
tended and watered, can be made to 
do wonders In the production of 
greens, sass nnd other truck that costs 
money at the grocery store. We saw 
a lady last weak pay 10 cents for only 
four onions no larger each than a 
common han’t  egff, and wo straight
way went and mad# a good 
in oui

'J

expert help, and the response to it, 
from every department of industry, 
will be prompt as will be a call for 
volunteers for the Army and Navy in 
the event of war.

Whether there shall be war or 
peace, the food question should no 
be forced to the background and for
gotten. If the experiences of last 
winter are not to be repeated, and 
perhaps magnified by reason of less 
prosperous times and lower wages, in 
w inters to come, the system that runs 
food up to famine prices in one of the 
most fertile and fruitful countries of 
the world must be radically reformed. 
—Christian Science Monitor.

The above article was written be
fore war waa declared, and it is the 
more applicable since that condition 
now exists. In this connecHon we 
refer our readers to the Government 
bullettin, appearing on the first page 
of this issue.—Editor.

The federal government has been 
keenly alive to the great importance 
of an abundant food supply in this 
country for home consumption, point
ing out the fact that the prevailing 
record prices are due to the neglect 
of raising these things in the prose
cution of other lines of business that 
gave more and quicker returns. The 
ration waked up at last to the fact 
that a serious food and feed short
age stares us in the face. We have 
been so busy making money* from the 
exportation of the food stuffs we have 
raised that we have forgotten to re
stock our own larder and granaries. 
The Washington government h 
sounded e note of alarm and calls up
on every patriotic farmer end owner 
of even a garden plot and orchard, to 
make the moat of every yard of 
ground. The ouHook is that food 
stuffs of an kinds will be worth more 
then 100 cents on the dollar the 
coming months. The shortage la the 
result of neglect and management 
more than of any advent condition.

H. L.
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Miss Cora Stamford of Waco is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Irene 
Moore.

Miss Sadie Lewis of London, Texas, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. J. B. 
Pickens in the Plainview community, 
and Mrs. O. R. McCreless o* the Union 
community, she being a school mat« 
md chum of Miss Annie Pickens and 
Mrs. McCreless.

There are at this time some live 
questions springing up in our country. 
The agricultural question is taking on 
new vigor and forethought. The ru- 
lal school improvement problem is 
before us in full bloom. The chicken 
or poultry question is taking its plaec 
where it belongs, in the forefront.

The Westbrook writer last week 
wants to know where Eli will take his 
stand.—Where the the most chickens 
are of course. Fried chicken, chicken 
pie, etc., still tastes good to us, and 
probably always will, so there is great 
encouragement to push the poultry 
industry.

. Eli will always be found on the 
right side of all good issues, and while 
there is no fancy pens in this com
munity as yet, every family, so far as 
I know, is improving its flocks.

Last Saturday a school election 
was held at Union and resulted in the 
election of two new trustees, Ml*. R. 
D. Hart and Mr. A. L. Moore, which, 
headed by Mr. George Plaster makes 
a good board.

YES. LIFT A «Y>ER
OFF WITHOUT PAD!

toefenattf Authority TsOs How to Dry 
Up ■ Corn or Callus So It Lifts 

Off With Flag«».

t m  00m-restored men ana woman 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoos 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cinctnnatk'authority, because a few 
drops o f freezone applied directly on 
a tender aching corn or callua, stops 
soreness at once and ooon the corn or 
hardened callua loosens so It can be 
lifted out. root and all, without pain.

A small bottle of freezone ooete very 
litUe at any drug store, but will posit
ively take off every hard or soft corn 
or callus. This should be tried, es It 
Is inexpensive and la said not to Irri
tate the surrounding akto.

If your druggist hasn’t any frsssoc e 
tell him to get a small bottle tor you 
from his wholesale drug house.. It Is 
fine stuff and acts Uka a charm «very 
time. Adv. 4

“JOY-RD:
The A utom atic Pur;tu r e l  Cure!

“JOY-RIDE” is guaranty to t u r e  
all punctures to the size < a tw ejity -  
penny spike, or money is reunded.

Som ething KE
Sold in Colorado by ]

J . B. A N N I S
—1 also have a full line of Genuine Leather flrunks and Suit Cases.

J.  B.  A N ^ i l S
------------ -  v -----

Jesse Blair’s Comedians
——  ................. .........................  I. .... I  ■ II L  Hi ..Mill'. " ■■ U— —

THURSDAY N IG H T -
T H E  C A L L

4-ACT COMEDY

IGHT— TO-fjjfil
O F  H I S  f c .
MEDY DRAMA /  J

::

::

Friday Night— Feature Night
$ 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0  P roduc tion :

• T H E  T H I E F  I N  T H E
BEAUTIFUL GOWNS-ALL SPECIAL

Saturday Afteriiuon-:
•T E N  N IG H T S  IN  A  B A R ^ .T tO M ’

M ia s  M a r y  B r o a d d u s  P l a y s  •’L i t t l e  M a r y *

Saturday Night— “Gulden Gulch”
4-ACT COMEDY DRAMA

A D M IS S IO N ................................... 10 and 2 0  centa ; ;
<

Another family the victim of un- 
preparedneas, because of father’s lack 
of forethought. The father “took a 
chance” the family must suffer. He 
should have had a Complete Protec
tion Policy with that great company, 
The State Life. M. K. Jackson, Agt.

Its about Hme for spring house- 
cleaning. Send ns your curtains, 
blankets and quilts, if you want thorn 
don# right Wo are also prepared to 
do yonr linens In •  manner that win 
please yea and bring a word of com
mendation from yonr friends—The

Charters & Sadler have i t  
What?
TANLAC.

------------ o------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon John Hyde, John Edward McCoy 
and William A. McCoy and all per
sons having or claiming any legal or 
eqnitable interest in the hereinafter 
described land and lots, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 82nd Ju
dicial District; to appear at the next 
regular term of Hie District Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas,to be held at 
the Court house thereof, in Colorado, 
Texas, on the eleventh Monday after 
the first Monday in February, A. D. 
1817, being the third Monday in April, 
A. D. 1917, the same being the 23rd 
day of April, A. D. 1917, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 25th day of January, A. 
D. 1917, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 8834, where
in The State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
John Hyde, Mary Hyde Ray, Robert 
Ray, Bessie Hyde, Jas. H. Glidewell, 
Susie Hyde Glidewell, Dottie Beeman, 
Paul Beeman, D. L. Beeman, John 
Edward McCoy, William A. McCoy, 
L. C. Harvey and — Harvoy, wife of 
the said L. C. Harvey, and all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the hereinafter described 
land or lota, are Defendants; the na
ture of PlalnHITs demand being aa 
follows:

An acHon by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the Defendants for 
the sum of Thirty-eight and 80-100 
Dollars, on account of State and Conn 
ty tax«

and the further sum of 9 and 60-100 
Dollars, costa of suit, to-wit: for Hie 
taxes, including school taxes, with 
penalty and interest, assessed and due 
on each tract or lot of lands herein
after described for Hie' following 
years, to-wit: 1908,1909, 1911, 1912 
1918, 1916; that said taxes, with 
interest, penalty and costa, are a lien 
upon each tract or lot of the follow
ing described lands, situated in Mitch
ell County, to-wit: >

All of Lots One (1), Two (2), 
Three (3) and Four (4) in Block No. 
Fifty (60) of the Town of Colorado, 
in said Mitchell County, according to 
the map or plat tehreof, which ia re
corded in Book “C” page 260 of the 
Deed Records of Mitchell County» 
Texas, to which reference is here 
made for a more complete description 
of aaid lots.

And Plaintiff farther prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien, for an order of 
■ale, a writ of possession, costa of 
suit and for general and special relief 
all of which will more fully appear 
from Plaintiff's Original Petition now 
on file in this office.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Colorado, Texas, this 
sixteenth day of March, A. D. 1817. 
(L. 8 .) W. W. PORTER, Clerk
District Court, Mitchell County, Texas 
By J. C. Pritchett, Deputy.

Famous
©.  » .  D ,  t he  

Will rem __ that have _
That IntolerableUfe a t------ ------- ------------ ------bomtnx and dlscowfoit Will disappear _  der the —g*- tadaenee ot this rwi«it, It has cured SMUT eases pronounced locus able and wOl reach your case. It will take Juat a taw meaeenta to step tat aad.ata aa

. In the w w

*Bc, *60c*and7|T.Ä tow mmn back unie- the drat lotas
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CHURCH SOCIAL. SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE
ORGANIZATION COMPLETED

The Woman's Bible Clam of the 
Baptist Sunday school entertained 
with a social at the Sunday school 
rooms last Friday evening. The 
rooms had been decorated with lilacs 
and other pretty flowers and greenry. 
As the guests arrived they were asked 
to register in a book which was pre
sided over by several near young la
dies. The entertainment began by all 
singing America. Then readings 
were given by Misses Leonora Ehrlich 
Mattie Conaway, Lela Watson and 
Myrtle Barber. Miss Ethel Mann 
sang. Their contests of different 
kinds were enjoyed. An a b c biblical 
contest soon came to a close because 
all sat down on the first round. The 
manager was lenient and gave another 
trial but all were down again before 
7 was reached. Familiar songs were 
torn intwo and passed, and after they 
were matched were sung as duets. 
Old fashioned games were played and 
cld fashioned Southern songs song 
until a late hour.

Ice cream and cake were served 
and buttoniers of lilacs given as fa
vors. Souvenirs of white candy rab
bits were given.

Mrs. Williamson is teacher of this 
class and was ably assisted by Mrs. 
T. J. Ratliff, Mrs. Bradshaw, Mrs. 
Lasky apd others. All thank them 
for the pleasant evening.

Dr.Pnce*s
----- +-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY---------

r a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart- 
ill ’phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

MARRIED
ing Time Mr. Horace Cox of Fort Worth and 

Miss Oma Hastings were married 
Sunday afternoon at the residence of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Hastings, in West Colorado.

This was a quiet affair, only the 
family and a few special friends be
ing present. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Bond of Abilene.

The bride is the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hastings and has 
held a responsible position with the 
Southwestern Telephone Company 
at this place for several years. She 
is known and loved by many.

The groom is a young business 
man of Fort Worth, holding the posi
tion of Manager of the S. W. Tele
phone Co., in that city.

The bride wore a blue taffeta coat 
suit with accessories to match, and 
carried an arm bouquet of white car
nations.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox left on the east 
bound train for Fort Worth, their 
future home.

Best wishes and congratulations 
are extended by the Record, and the 
many warm friends of the happy 
couple.

WaVlr AuutlnK time.H3uds ar» twelllug^hinj, , re singing. 
WTature into Jlte Iw»bringing; 

■unshin« warm and balmy breesa, 
Juat tbs time for planting trees.

Springtime is plantii'* time.
«ant with lavish hand and tender, 
Tiny snoot and sapling slender,
On the highway, round the home, 
nutlul shade In dnys to come.

Springtime Is planting time.
Maks your honia a bower of beauty. 
There's no higher, holier duty;
PRnt for shelter, fruit and bloom, 
Goolnean, health and awest perfume.

Springtime is planting time.
Oh, what Joy 10 eee things growing 
While the vernal airs are blowlngl What a privilege to be 
Intimate with (lower and tree.

—i1. L. Brace In Tree Talk.

N o  P h osp h ate

the pastor made appropriate talks on 
the subject as carried on in the home 
and foreign lands. Misses Dry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorn, Messrs Compton, 
Pritchett, Price, Beckner and Jones, 
were guests. Mrs. Cromer and Miss 
Jo Dry delighted all with their read
ings. An Easter . egg hunt on the 
lawn was given the children. The 
hostess served delicious refreshments.

A TREAT FOR BOY SCOUTS.
Last Friday evening after the drill 

practice by the Junior Boy Scouts, 
Master Charles Taylor, Jr., invited 
the whole bunch to the picture show 
at the opera house, of which his fater 
is manager. Of course they all ac
cepted and from the noise they made 
while the comedies were being shown 
it is presumed that the treat was 
very much appreciated and highly 
enjoyed.

VISITING PREACHER

In the absence of the pastor of 
the Baptist church last Sunday Rev. 
Bond of Abilene preached at both 
hours. He preached in the morning 
on Burden Bearing, and at the even
ing hour from Phillipians 4-8. Good 
congregations were present at both 
hours.

RUBBER TIRES ADVANCING

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

The members of the Woodman Cir
cle gave Mrs. Hipshere one of their 
members who is leaving for Arisona 
♦ his week, a miscellaneous shower at 
Ihe Woodman hall, Tuesday after
noon. She was the recipient of many 
dainty and useful gifts. Ice cream 
and cake were served.

WIN-ONE” CLASS DEATH OF R. B. TAYLOR.
Mr. R. B. Taylor, a prominent and 

highly esteemed citizen of Iatan, died 
at his ¿homo in that community last 
Saturduy morning at 10:46 o’clock. 
He had been in ill health since 1911, 
and for the past several weeks had 
been confined to his bed. He was a 
native of Tallapoosa county, Ala., but 
had lived in Texas the past 24 years, 
nine years of this time in Mitchell 
county. Interment occurred ia the 
Istan cemetery on Sunday afternoon. 
He is survived by a wife and two 
children, to whom the Record extends 
sympathy.

Ior lr. the price of automobile tires— 
as something like 25 per cent. That 

was means a great deal of money on the 
ent amount of his stock. He bought 
ow, | nearly $4,000 worth of tires before 
the | the advance—has ’e min stock—and 
int. is not going to take advantage of the 

present advance in prices. He will 
f*l- continue to sell at his former ligures 

0n the same basis of cost.
■y. But, any auto owner can readily 
im- s«*e the economy of buying tires now 

| against future needs, when he can do 
di- so at so great a-direct money saving, 
the Another car of Fords is looked for 
>ted any day—it is now en route. If 
ra. thinking of buying a car, and ex- 
#nd perience has proven that a Ford car 
rch is cheaper for the pleasure of your 
leir family and your business as well, 
ttle than a buggy and span of horses, not 
ors. counting the risk by death of the 
>uf- horse and their continuous consump- 
ere tion of feed. Now is the time to buy. 
nch Your Ford costs only when it works 
d a or earns.
>ors Herrington has a six-cylinder Over- 
*rv- land, a Maxwell and two Fords—all 
set- second hand, but in fine condition 

(the Maxwell just repainted) for sale 
at genuine bargains. It will pay you 

leRH to see these cars if contemplating 
B8*® buying a car soon. They are all real 
I*”1 bargains.

EASTER PARTY

Fortify Your System before It I« 
Weakened by Ills.

Mrs. Avery and Mrs. Earl Jackson 
entertained twelve little girls with an 
Easter party last Friday, honoring 
their granddaughter and niece, Lit
tle Maxine Avery of Fort Worth, who 
is visiting them. A good time was 
had by the little folks playing games 
all their own. After a hunt for Eas
ter eggs ice cream and cake were 
served. Little baskets with rabbits 
and Easter eggs wet« given as favors.

Tuesday, April 17, 4 o’clock, p. nr., 
Mrs. F. B. Whipkey, hostess.

Events of 1801.
ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH Battle of Bull Run or First Manas 

There will be services at All Saints July 21- Mrs. F. M. Burns. 
Episcopal church Sunday morning Battle of Wilson s Creek, Mo.
and evening—at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. ^ug. 1. Mrs. Gallon, 
m. The public is cordially invited to Hattie of Bells Bluff, Va., Oct. 21 
attend. - Mrs. Vivian Shropshire.

________ 0_____ ' Tell of the “Trent Affair" Nov. 8
YOUNG PEOPLE’S MEETING. —Mrs. Merritt
Miss Sallie Herrington was hostess Missouri passed act of Secession at 

for the Young People's Missionary Neosho, Newton County, Mo., Oct 
Society of the M. E. church, Wednes- 28.—Miss Eleanor Dupree, 
day. They brought their embroid- Kentucky passed ordinance of ae- 
cry, articles which they are prepar- cession at Russellville, Nor. 20, Gao. 
ing for a sale, and spent most of the W. Johnson, Gov. Mrs. W. V. John 
time working on these. A contest on *on-
"States” was prepared for the social Maryland; tel! of her loyalty to the 
hour. All were able to answer the Confederate movement. Mrs. R. H. 
slate which all girls aspired to- the Looney, 
matrimonial state. Miss Ronnie Biles b irst two chapters of 
was received as a new member. The **rn hy Dixon, 
limit of meeting was changed from leader Miss Jo Djy.

CENTRAL CIRCLE

The Central Circle of the M. E. 
church met with Mrs. Myrtie Vaughan 
Monday. The regular business was 
transacted. Dues and offerings am
ounted to $12.50.

Mrs. J. P. Majors and Mrs. Line- 
baugh of Sweetwater were appreciat
ed guests.

The hostess served a salad course. 
The next meeting is with Mrs. D. N. 
Arnett.

WORKERS’ CONFERENCE

ers Conference met wan mr. an« 
Mrs. Porter. It was to have met 
with Mrs. Price, but as a birthday 
surprise to Mr. Porter, Mrs. Porter 
had it with them. He thought they 
were going to the Price's and as Mrs. 
Porter was slow about getting ready 
he went to the swing to meditate on 
the ways of women in general and 
Mrs. Porter in particular; when, lo 
and behold, the guests began arriv 
ing in cars. He rose equal to the oc
casion and a most enjoyable even
ing was spent A program was given 
on Christian Benevolence. All re
sponded to roll call with a thought on 
giving. Messrs Stowe, Crowder and

and 60-100 
it: for the 
taxes, with 
sed and due 
inds herein 
i* following 
,1911, 1912 
¡axes, with 
i, are a lien 
the follow

ed in Mitch-

GIRLS OF EPWORTHSpring hats, spring ribbons, spring 
flowers and millinery at Mrs. Mills. Misses Loree and Clarice King were 

hostesses for the Girls of Epworth 
last Friday. After a business meet
ing a social hour was enjoyed. Sand
wiches and ice tea were served.

Highest cash prices paid for chick 
i ens and eggs at Joe’s market.

The South
A  ro m a n c e  o f  so c ie ty  an d
preparedness which affords this 
famous Am erican woman an op
portunity of displaying her amazing 
versatility, her wonderful gowns 
and a daring in the interpretation 
of her role that has never been 
— ^ - equalled by

a n y  o th e r
H  % wom an bc-

l i t e h X  f o r e  t h e  
U -  H k  public.

Two (2), 
n Block No. 
>f Colorado, 
iccording to 
which ia re 
i 260 of the 
»11 County, 
ice is here 
i description

Palmer’s “Gardenglo” in all sizes, 
perfumes, toilet water, powders and 
soap—all of the approved varieties, 
at John L. Doss' Pharmacy.

The package tea at Mrs. Ben Mor
gan's Tuesday afternoon by the 
Christian ladies was well attended 
and besides being remunerative to 
them, they had the satisfaction of 
having been able to provide a pleas
ant hour for their friends. Like 
Christmas times, everyone got the 
very thing she most wanted. There 
were many dainty hand made and 
useful articles of which the material 
cost more than the price asked. But 
as their labor was a labor of love 
they felt well repaid.

This has become an annual event 
and their friends look forward to it 
with pleasure.

The house was fragrant with spring 
flowers and especially did the Easter 
lilies in the dining room delight the 
eye.

Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. Burkhardt 
greeted the guestB and the other 
members helped to find packages, and 
entertain. The daughters of the 
hostess, Mrs. John Hale and Misses 
Bennie and Stella Morgan, with a 
crowd of young ladies, assisted in 
serving a two course luncheon of 
salad, pickles, olives, wafers, ice tea, 
ice cream and cake. r

rays for the 
' an order of 
m, costa of 
ipecial relief 
Fully appear 
Petition now

In the History of Our Business Have We Had a 
Better and More Up-to-Date Stock 

OF MILLINERY.

are you be- 
first day of 
■ Writ, with 
ing how you
official seal 

, Texas, this 
K. D. 1817. 
KTER, Clerk 
ounty, Texas 

4-1S
Buy Now!
All our hats are equally smart in shape and 
charming in effect. We have the LATEST 
LINES FAVORED BY THE LEADERS OF 
FASHION, and moderate in coet.

O u r  H A T S  a r e  T H E  L A T E S T  M O D ELS
If you prefer the Smaller Shapes, they are here also. Both large and small 

are Stylish in Mode, Correct in Shape and Reasonable in Price.
Stock Full and Complete. COME IN AND SEE.

1 »prem e

The Tient JOrrssod. T9eH Known Woman in America 
gndtued h  INTERNATIONAL7 

Released by PATHE
SEE IT AT THE

200-Acra atock fans in Hoyrmrd 
county, 20 mllaa Southeast of/ Big 
Spring, 4 miles north of KonohAssptt 
Well of good wator, windmilfc MaO 
house, 75 acres in cultivation ; locat
ed in the great Concho valley. Will 
trade at a bargain.—A. R. Wood, Col
orado, Texas.

MRS.B.F. MILLS
i n e s d a y ,  A PR IL  16th. 3rd Episode



Big Rains
YOUR PLANTING!

4—Loraine—Colas. T 
Junior Boys, Chinning Bar—

1— W estbrook—Martin.
2— Loraine—Coffee.
8—Loraine—Rhodes.

Junior Girls, Standing Broad Jump—
1— W estbrook—Cope.
2—  W estbrook— Sm ith.
3— Loraine—Farrar.
4—  Loraine— Simer.

Ju n io r Girls, B asket Ball Throw fo r 
Distance-»-

1— W e stb ro o k ----------
2, 3 ad 4-—L o ra in e ----------

Senior Girls Baseball Throw fo r Ac
curacy—  '

1—  Lorajne— Burroughs.
2—  Loraine-^Coles.
3—  W estbrook— Golden
4—  Loraine— Black.

Jun io r Boys, 440 Yard Relay—
1— Loraine ----------
2— W estbrook

■w*

T he John Deere Single R ow  Planter
Everybody knows the John Deere Planters are the BEST.

T h e  John Deere Double R ow  Planter
The BEST and CHEAPEST PLANTER on the market.

These planters have advanced in price more than 25 per 
cent. Oar regular selling price is $42.50. Special cash 
price until further notice-
$ 4 0 . 0 0  for the Single Row. ^  Doobli Row Ptaator for $ 9 6 . 0 0

H. C. DOSS
THE JOHN DEERE  PLANTER MAN

INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET.

Good Attendance and Much Enthuai- 
atm .— Weather Unsuitable.

A few years ago the State Univer
sity of Texaa created what is known 

’’as the Interacholastie League Meet, 
to be held at the county seat, of each 
county every year, by the various 
schools of the county. This consists 
of spelling, debating, declaiming, and 
.all the different out-door sports.

From the beginning it m et with 
universal favor and each year the in
terest grows. All over the state last 
Saturday the schools were the most 
important subject.

The Mitchell county schools were 
well represented in Colorado and the 
whole day was one of pleasant riv
alry and competition in the various 
activities

The whole day was given over to 
held sports, which were held at the 
ball park in South Colorado.

The result of the different events 
were as' follows:

Junior Girls, 30 Ysrd Dash—
 ̂ J—:Westbrook—Marie Cope.
2— Car. — Dora Jones.
3—  Westbrook— Xenia Sm artt. 

Senior Girls, 30 Yard Dash—
1— —C ar— Theresa Jones.
2—  Loraine—Dassa Burroughs. .
3 —  Loraine— Dar.a Parker.
4—  W estbrook— Inc* Board. 

Junior Girls. 140 Yard Dash—
1—Westbrook. - ■■ ■ .■

—

2—  Loraine ----
3—  North Champion

Jun io r Boys, 50 Yard Dash—
1— L o'a ine— Clyde Rucker 
2~*Loraine— Elm er Baird.
3—  Loraine— Elm er Mahon.
4—  W estbrook— P at Morris. 

Jun io r Boys, 220 Yard Dash- -
1— W estbrook ----------
2, 3 and 4— Loraine.

Senior Girls, 140 Yard Relay— 
1— Loraine ----------
2— Westbrook -
3— North Champion

Junior Boys, 100 Yard Dash- 
1 —Loraine—Rucker
2— Westbrook —-
3—  Loraine ----

-Westbrook

WHAT' IS

LAX-FOS
UX-FOS IS M IMPROVED CASCARA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e
CATKAtne AM LIVER TONIC

Lax-Poa is not a Secret or Patent Medi- 
■cirae but is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

0 A 8 0 A R A  BARK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT  
RHUBARB ROOT  

h BLACK ROOT  
| f  MAY APRLE R O O t  

S E N N A  LEA V E S  •
A N D  PE P S IN  

la  Lax* PostheCascaBA is Improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary Cas- 
cana.and tuns the combination acts not 
only as« stimulating laxative and cathar
tic bet also as a digest hr* and liver tonic, 

laxatives ate weak, but Lax-Fog 
strength with palatable, aro- 
e and does net tribe or *iat«rb

or Torpid Liver. Price 30c.

Junior Boys, Shot Put—
1— W estbrook—Y atsr.
2— Westbrook—Smith.
3— Loraine—Baird.
4— Loraine—Kuykendall.

Senior Boys, 120 Yd. Low Hurdles
1— Westbrook—Butler.
2— Loraino—Coffee.
3— Loraine—Kuykendall.

Senior Boys, 100 Yard Dash—
1—Westbrook—Gressett.

.2—Loraine—Mahon.
3— Loraine—Rucker.
4—  W estbrook— Clinton.

Senior Girls, Basket Ball —‘
Throws for Distance.

1— Loraine—Black
2— Loraine—Burroughs.
3— Car—Jones.
4— Loraine—Newton.

Junior Boys, Run, Hop Step, Jump— 
1 —Loaine—Rucker.
2— W estbrook—Morris.
3— Loraine—Bennett.
4— W estbrook—Gressett.

Senior Boys, 220 Yard Dash—
1— Westbrook—Butler.
2— W estbrook—Gressett.
3— Loraine—Griffin.
4— Loraine—Kuykendall. ,

Senior Boys, Relay—
1— Westbrook ---
2— Loraine--------- ,

Junior Boys, Baseball Throw for 
Distance—

1— Cuthbert—Caruther*.
2— Westbrook—Yater.
3— W estbrook—Smith.
4— W estbrook—Metcalf.

Senior Boys, Running Broad Jump—
1— Westbrook—Gressett.
2— Loraine—Mahon.
3— Vf estbrook—Butler.
4— -Loraine—Griffin 

Senior

2— W
3— Westbrook—!

Senior Boys, 50 Yard Dash—-
1—  Loraine— Mahon.
2—  Loraine— Rucker.
3—  W estbrook— Gressett.
^— Loraine— Griffith.

| Jun io r Girls, Baseball Throw fo r Ac
curacy—

1—  Loaine— Black.
2—  W estbrook— Smith.
3—  W estbrook— Smith
4—  N orth Champion— Clarady. 

Jun io r Boys Running High Jum p—
1—  Loraine— Baird.
2 and 3 tied by Y ater of W estbrook 

and Hum phreys of Cedar Bend.
4— Loraine— Coffee.

Senior Boys, 12 Pound Shot P u t—
1 — Loaine— Coffee.
2—  W estbrook— Gressett.
3—  W estbrook— Smith.
4—  W estbrook— Myrick.

Jun io r Boys Running Broad Jum p—
1—  W estbrook— Yater.
2—  Loraine— Mahon.
3.— Loraine— Kuykendall.
4— Loraine— Coffee.

Senior Boys, Running High Jum p—
1—  W estbrook— Gressett:
2—  Loraine— Mahon.
3—  L oraine—Muns.
4—  W estbrook— Butler.

Sertior Boys, 880 Yard Run—
1—  Loraine— Kuykendall.
2—  W estbrook— Chandler.
3—  Loraine— Mahon.
4—  Loraine— Coles.
The Ju n io r girls potato race, Sen

ior girls potato race, Jun io r boys pole 
vault and Senior boys pole vau lt had 
only one en try  from  Loraine.

The spelling, declaiming and de
bating contests were held a t the  High 
School auditorium  Saturday  night.

The house was filled with friends 
from  the various schools and the 
event was one of in te rest throughout.

The Ju n io r spelling contest had 
representatives from  nearly all the 
schools and a f te r  spelling all the 
words on the list and m any from a 
spelling book, Fannie Bess E arnest of 
Colorado won first place.

The Senior spelling had only th ree 
contestants, Ada Reese of Daniels, 
Irene Buchanan of Colorado and 
Beecher A irhart of W estbrook. The 
honors w ent to  W estbrook.

The debate was between Thomas 
and Kuykendall of Loraine and But
ler and Helton of Westbrook.—Lo
raine was given the honors.

In the Junior girls declaiming Miss 
Hazel Cook of Colorado won first 
place, but was ruled out on account 
of having a prose selection, when the 
rules provide that poetry should be 
used, so Miss Gwendolyn Dunahoo of 
Loraine received first honors; and 
Miss Pauline Helton of Westbrook, 
second

Despite the angry looking clouda 
and rain of Tuesday evening, a host 
of friends and relatives gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pick
ens, of Plainview community, where 
their daughter, Miss Annie E. Pickens 
and Mr. W. Grover Moore, were m ar
ried, a t 8 o’clock. Rev. J. L. E llio tt 
of Loraine, officiating.

The house was decorated through
out with a profusion of lilac blossoms 
and spring greenery.

A t the appointed hour Miss Ruth 
Pickens played the wedding march, 
while the bride and groom marched 
into the parlor, where they were m et 
by Rev. Elliott, who, with a few words 
made them husband and wife.

“ Love’s Avowal” was played softly 
on the piano throughout the cere
mony. *

Congratulations were extended, a f 
te r which the guests were ushered 
into another room, where the many 
beautiful and useful g ifts  were shown 
end admired.

As the rain still held the guests, 
music was rendered by Miss Ruth 
and Mrs. McCreless, sisters of the
bride.

The bride looked her p re tties t a t 
tired in white georgette crepe with 
satin tharm euse, em broidered in pearl 
and silver, and accessories to match, 
f-he carried an arm bouquet of white 
carnations. She is the th ird  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pickens, and a 
teacher of several years experience, 
having taugh t the Plainview school 
this past session, it having closeu last 
Thursday. She is a good, Christian 
girl, loved by all who know her, and 

! she will adorn any home.

A  HIGH M A R K *
This institution has set the HIGHEST MARK of EFFI
CIENCY POSSIBLE TO CLEAR, and we are making ev
ery effort to give our patrons the BEST BANKING SER
VICE POSSIBLE.
To attain this HIGH MARK, we have adopted the very 
latest and most progressive banking methods, and ygp 
can depend on the protection we offer.

T he C ity  N ational Bank
S. D. Vaughan, Cashier. T. W. Stoneroad, J r . ,  Active V.-Prea.

For the first time in the history of 
this nation, a woman has had a 
voice in deciding fo r w ar or peace. 
Miss Jean n e tte  Rankin, congress- 
woman from  M ontana cast her vote on 

j every m easure presented to  the pres- 
| en t session of congress.

EVERY STERET IN COLORADO

Mr. Moore is the oldest son of Mrs. j 
Irene Moore of Union community. I 
He came here from  Waco, a t which I 
place he has attended  Baylor and I 
other colleges. He is a noble, upright j 
Christian young man and it seems th a t 
nothing b u t happiness could be in j 
store fo r the happy couple 

Mr

Hat Its Share of the Proof That Kid
ney Sufferers Seek.

Backache? Kidneys weak? 
Distressed with u rinary  ills?
W ant a reliable kidney remedy? 
Don’t have to  look far. Use what

Colorado people recommend. Every 
and Mrs. Moore le ft a f te r  the | s tree t in Colorado has its cases.

'■eremony fo r their home in the Union 
com m unity, which was furnished, 
ready and waiting to  receive its new j 
occupants. _

The guests from  away were Misses 
Nola and Lula Muns, Mr. O ttis Muns 
and Mr. John Mahon, of Loraine; 
Miss Sadie Lewis of London, a college 
chum of the bride, and Miss Cora 
S tanford  of Waco, a near friend of, 
the groom.

CARD OF THANKS.

We beg permission through the 
columns of the Record to express our 
g ra titude and thanks to our neigh
bors, friends and citizens of la tan  
and surrounding country. Language 
fails to  express the g ra titude  of our 
hearts fo r the kindness shown us 
during the illness, death and burial 
of our dear, kind husband and fa ther. 
May God’a richest blessings rem ain 
with you, who so loyally and lovingly 
remained w ith us and helped us in 
our g rief, is our prayer.

MRS. R. B. TAYLOR.
W. J . TAYLOR,
N ETTIE TAYLOR

DOMI SCOLD, MOTHER!
THE CROSS CHLILD IS

RILLIOUS, FEVERISH

l ook at Tongue! If Coated, ( lean Lit
tle Stomach, Liver, Rowels.

Don’t  acold your fretful, peevish

H ere’s one Colorado m an’s ex
perience.

Let Col. II."W righ t, 306 W alnut 
St., tell it. He says: “ I used Doan’s
Kidney Pills several years ago. I got 
them a t I)oaa’ Drug S tore and they 
proved perfectly  sa tisfac to ry  in every 
way. I gladly advise anyone to  use 
them, if troubled w ith their back or 
by the kidney secretions passing ir
regularly .”

Price 50c, a t all dealers. Don't 
simply ask fo r a kidney rem edy— get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—the '|am e  th a t 
Col. W right had. Foster-M ilburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 4-13

J. T. WHITMORE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office in City National Bank Building j 
Phones—Rea. 147; Office 58.

H. D. WOMACK
FLOAT AND DRAT LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specially 
Careful sad Responsible.

(none 177.

DON’T PEDDLE 
YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
T F there is any one time 

more than another 
when you should take 
your prescriptions to the 
most dependable drug 
store, IT IS NOW.
Many drugs are almost 
unobtainable—some ab
solutely off the market 
—and prices changing 
constantly.
We are in touch with all 
sources of supply and 
market changes. Jr
We fill prescrij 
reotly. OYi 
correctly.

fiEL.
IHfirVE OPT IT

CHARTERS & 
SADLER

I n  L a sk y  N e w  B lock

The Ju n io r boys were— 1st God- j  cnlld. See If tongue Is coated; this is 
frey  Spruill of Colorado; 2nd Dewey ] a sure sign Its little stomach, liver and
Reed of W estbrook;
Thomas of Loraine.

In the Senior girls. Miss Hallie 
Roddy Colorado won first place; Miss 
Helen Stevens of Loraine, second; 
and Mis* Hallie Dean Sm ith of W est
brook third.

In  the Senior boys 
Thomas Tem pleton of Loraine re 
ceived first place; J . G. Keathley of 
Colorado second, and Lawrence 
Chandler of W estbrook third.

The judges fo r this occasion were 
Mrs. M. K. Jackson, Mr. J. E. Stowe 
and Mr. Sandusky.

STILL tlic BEST
f am now making boots and shoes 
lor the third generation of West 
Texans since I located in Colora
do—always the same—the best of 
material and workmanship.

Fred M eyer

FOR MALARIA

r Boys, Mile Run— 
Lorain*—KuykendallistássSs.

Why everybody ahoqld take Mc- 
Croskey’s Tonic: -It acts on the liver, 
kidneys, stomach, blood and spleen, 
and removes all forms of malaria. I 
have tried it for twenty-one years in 
the Mississippi and Arkansas River 
bottoms for chills and fever, and by 
taking a course of purgative medicine 
and then following with McCroskey’s 
Tonic, I do not care if you are so full 
of malaria that you are all bloated 
and yellow as a pumpkin and green 
around the mouth and eyes, it will 
take out the bloat, clear the skin. andj.> 
build you up. McCroskey’a Tonic 
will reduce the spleen when every
thing else falls, and breaks the chills 

an calomel ami quinine will not 
It It is sold in Colorado by 

W. L. Dorn. Adv 4-87

3rd, Willie ' bcwolB are  dogged with sour waste.
W hen listless, pale, feverish, full of 

cold, breath bad, th roat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally , has stom
ach-ache, Indigestion, diarrhoea, give 
a teaspoonful of "California $yrup of 

[ F iR S .”  and in a few hours all the foul j 
declaim ing,j waste, the cour bile and fermenting !

food passes out of the bowels and you j 
have a well and playful child again. 1 
Children lovo this harm less "fru it lnx- j 
ative,” and m others can rest easy after | 
giving I t  because It never falls to 
make their little "Insides” clean and 

| sw ect.
Keep It handys Mother! A little given 

today saves a aick child tomorrow,but 
get the genuine Ask your druggist 
tor a 50-cent bottle of "California Syr
up of Figs,” which has directions fer 
tables, children of all ages and for 
grown-ups plainly on the bottle. Re
member there aro ocunterfeits sold 
lu re , so surely look and see th a t yours 
Is made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company.” Hand back with contempt 
any other fig syrup. Advl

-------------o--------- —
If" wanting the Best Ice Cream go 

to W. I* Doss’ and say A1U Vista.

D ftT M tlX S

t o p  c o n s t i p a t i o n
*  H t y o u r

SAVES
FARMER’S
TIME

The farmer with Bell 
T e l e p h o n e  S e r v i c e  
doesn’t have to travel in 
rainy weather. There 
are always a lot o f rainy 
day jobs about the farm, 
and instead o f spoiling 
a day by going to town, 
the farmer goes to his 
Bell Telephone and does 
his business. He can 
spend the time saved 
profitably.

Consult onr Local
Manager.

THE SOUTH
WESTERN

COMPANY *1

DOCTOR W. H. HEKTHORlfl 
Dentist

Office over Colorado National Bank

C. L. BOOT, M. D. 
Physician and Sarge»

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calle answ ered day or n ight

¡T. J. Ratliff J. D. Rati

RATLIFF A KATLIFS 
Physicians and Surgeon»

Booms in Looney Building.
Phones—Res. 182; Ofioe fc

SPRING HAS GOME
But you will still need some 
wood for domestic purposes. I 
have just what you want and a 
phone call' will brink it to your 
yard in full measure and at rea
sonable prices.

Jut Call For

A. Dr, CONNER
The < r

Reliable W ood Han

'(L o

O R A U G H O N

C-7
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,W  S T O C K  F A R M
fC U T H B E R T ,  T E X A S

GOODW IN, Proprietor

y-.

M-

id China Hogs a Specialty
id shipper of Registered Poland China hogs ami 

n otin g  but the best, 
ntains some of the best sows of the breed, and is 

best boars money can buy. I have a few choice 
«jilts to offer for sale; guaranteed to be safe with 
*se the buyer. Also pigs from two months old up
N

apers furnished wi
tO bd* 118

)le c o n s i d e r in g  the breeding, 
fat* hoglPwere $9 and $10 per

all hogs sold, and each hog 
nted or your money re-

and are 
hundred

4 Ull
""you to any of the banks of Colorado; 

nstration Agent, Colorado; 
pnstration Agent, Sweetwater, Texas, 
htrict Agent Farmers’ .Co-operative Pern

io, | Texas. ‘ »■
0. E. GOODWIN, C nthbert, Texas.\ J  ^  w

with little security for life, liberty 
and persuit of happiness. Civiliza
tion began when men built homes and
began to till the soi) to produce food.

Even the 20th century civilization 
home-owners take more interest in so
ciety, in the affairs of the state and 
the nation than those who do not own 
their own homes. For this reason, 
young farmers should buy farms and 
1 uild homes as soon as possible. Land 
values are advancing, as they should 
fo r farm s are w orth m ore now than 
they were a few years ago.

The tim e may come in th is coun
try , as it hah :n some of the E urop
ean countries, th a t the best farm s 
cannot be bought a t  any  reasonable 
price. A t our p resen t rap id  ra te  of 
increase in population there  is sure 
to  be a fa r  g rea te r dem and fo r  farm s 
than there is now, and yet today a 
good farm  in the Southw est accessi
ble to  m arkets represents considerable 
capital.
* The young fa rm er w ith lim ited cap
ital m ight well afford to  begin by buy
ing a small farm  and im proving it as 
his means will perm it. W ith enough 
land fo r a home, barn , orchard, g a r 
den, pigs and cows one m ay re n t to 
good advantage and thus be indepen- 

| dent of poor convenience in ren ted  
| houses and inadequate outhouses so 
i often found on rented fa rm s.— Farm  
and Ranch.

TOLER &  PE
and

HIGHWAY.
I S F tN D lN G  THE r L ü r L t ù

The session of the Texas legisla
tu re  th a t has ju s t  closed has made a 
record fo r expenditures, it having 
appropriated  a b o u t,$6,000,000, which 
with the appropriations to be made at 
the special session, likely will am ount 
to nearly  $19,000,000. I t  is believed 
th a t th is will raise the ra te  of taxa 
tion to  the constitu tional limit. There 
was a notable lack of co-operatioi. 
am ong members and considerable po
litical bickering. The people’s w il 
was disregarded in refusing to submit 

jthe prohibition question to the voters 
' ’ little  thought given to economy 

e governm ent.
" T 1 i f  vertheleas bills were passed with

H /e w  of judicial reform , encouraKe-
Jtn

oad machinery 
faught by Calla-
h, Mitchell, säu 

' [counties 
expect-

See oui nery ia 
woolenfe used 
be m e i and
T O D / 10 Pre* 

fighway
Vatever

EAT WITHOUT FEAR
of r s D ia s s n o x  oh

SOUR, ACID STOMACH

M E '
Grocery Sti

. ...... ..................... - ____________ ____mrr.. ^ S T  GOODS'
opposite postoffice SALESROOM AND SERVICE STATION oppose ^  a .
W. A. DOZIER and ED. WATSON are now in charge of our salesrodTand V ill  
give free demonstration and explain all the good points in these excellent cars.

N ew  1917 Models On the Floor
In a short time we will have in a full line of parts for these cars and a first 
class mechanic to take care of your Maxwell and Dodge.

N o w  L i s t e n !
We have in transit a full car load of the well known

, PA IG E SPE W
New models and beauties. If you are even thinking about a six car, wait and 
see the Paige. If you want a cheaper car call and see the Maxwell and Dodge.

TOLER &  PETTY
L O R A IN E  -  -  -  and  -  -  C O L O R A D O

'
► s *

lnMant Relief! ^l’apo’s Dlapeimln’ 
E«ds Your Stomach Distress.

Try It

J

nth

ens be
afternoon, sa; 
correspondent 

British
' The civil popula 

uated Friday. 1 
seized three mon 
in Lens by the A 
■iiasiofl.

London, April 
guns today co 
Quentin and the 
heavily, says the 
tion issued by th 
jpan troops pene 
far as the second 
they found unoc 

London, April 
red German dea 
of the British
successful attack! flonnigan, who has been 
morning by stnjher brother, J. H. Greene 
along a six-milepth, returned to her home 
gained further I  Ark., Thursday night, 
vanee upon bol

I just added to our 
fatton Sun Proof liliued  Mr

guitar and babies 
for an extended visil
in Mississippi and;

st kitchen cabinet ot 
a Hoosier on the easl 

-H. L. Hutchinson

g returned home Fri- 
where she has been 

teacher in the school, 
sving expired.

|ce paid for chickens and 
market.

in pattern hats and up | 
lery at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

, n t fo r education and good ro a d s !
Hid to  provide for state-w ide tick , e| 8 a ' 

Sad*adication. Several constitutional ! 
j^en d m en ts  have been subm itted and j 

se the people will have an oppor-r 
to vote upon. Several of the 

im portant bills of the session \ 
failed to pass.

In establishing jun io r agricultural j 
colleges the object seemed to be to 
favor sp^-ial localities ra th e r than to • 
provide be tte r educational advantages 

i fo r the boys and ¿¡iris of Texas. Time 
i will be required To determ ine the

passed. The people in 
Jackson motol !e'wi|, pay tbp 1)ills and
d*y / V

Wonder what upset your stomach— 
which portion of the food did the dam
age—cto you? Well, don’t  bother. If 
your stomach Is in revolt; if sick 
gassy and upset, and what you just 
eaten has fermented and turned sour; 
head dizzy and aches; be'ch gases 
and acids and eructate undigested 
ford; breath foul, tongue coated—Just 
take a little Pape's Diapepsin to help 
neutralize acidity and in five minutes 
you wonder what became of the indi
gestion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day 
know that it is needless to have d.vs- 

A little Diapepsin occasionally 
keeps the stomach sweetened and they 
eat their favorite foods without fear 

if your stomach ^doesn’t take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; 
if your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harm less relief is Pape’s I)ia- 
pepsin which costs only fifty cents for 
a latge cast at drug stores. I t’s tru lj’ 
wonderful—it stops ferm entation and 
acidity and sets things straight, so 
gently and. easily that it is really as
tonishing. Adv

i
-Farm and

pay
insequences

/
Nuxated Iron 

A Sadler.
il l  RETS** FOB 

L  L  Dost] l it A.YD HOIVELS 
(lass. IF SICK OK BILIOUS.

"A  GOOD FELLO W .’

! Tonight ! < lean A our Bowels and Stop 
Headache, Colds, Sour Stomach.

!
SPAIN SENDS

L

famishes, also floor (k„T’vnlac 
H. L. Hutchinson A

Madrid, Apri 
note now on 
tains an energi 
torpedoing of 
will ask for 
the liberty 
North and Sol

GERMAN

Buenos Ail 
man LegatioJ 
have been attj 
the newspa( 

Zeitung and 
of the buildi 
police dispersed 
making numerous 
tot of the German 
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Big Spring as enjoying a | 
s8 in Hie millinery

Cct a 10-rent box now.
Turn the ra^calR out—the headache 

liliousness. indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach arid braa colds—turn them out 
to-night and keep them out with Cas
es rets.

Millions of men and women take a 
f CaEcaret uov; and then and never 
, knew the misery crused by a lazy dver 
| clogged bowels o /  an upset stomach, 

he I^on’t pu t.is  «t.other day of distress.
Let Ca&oarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the so rr, fermenting food; 

,ff | take the excess bile from your liver 
and ca rry  out all the c onstipated waste 
m atter and poison In Hie bowels. Then 
you will feel g re a t

A C ascaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while you 
sleep. A 10-oeni box from any drug 
tio re  means a clear head, sweet stoni-

Would you ra th e r be a “good fe l
low”- with the gang or be considered 

; a valuable m an by your employer? 
You cannot be both. I t is up to you 
to make the choice. Sure, you are 
hanging on to  your job, and. so far 

, you may be able to tu rn  out as much 
; v o rk  and as good work as the other 
1 men in your departm ent; but such a 
i record will not distinguish you from 
the rest. When you get a little older 

; you will need to have a particularly 
good standing with the firm if you 

i expect anything better.
You may stand the pace fo r awhile 

but soon you will begin to lag, and 
v hen you do you will fr J th a t you 

■ are not in any condition to make u 
i good fight coming down the home
stretch . You w ill.b e  a “hasbeen” 
long before jfou should. You can’t 
expect to  make a “come-back” with 

‘jo u r  vitality sapped and constitution 
broken down. Get to thinking. It is 

i vital to you.-—Houston Chronicle.

inafte r described, the same being de
linquent to the S ta te  of Texas and 
County of Mitchell fo r taxes, and the 
same lying and being situated  in the 
County of Mitchell, and S tate of 
Texas, to-w it:

All of Lots Nos. One (1 ) , Two (2) 
Three (3) and Four (4) in Block No. 
Thirty-three (33) of the Dunn, Sny
der & Mooar Addition to  the Town 
of Colorado, in said Mitchell County, 
Texas, as shown by the map or plat 
o f  said Addition recorded in Vol. 2, 
page 131 of the Deed Records of 
Mitchell County, Texas, to which re
ference is here made.

Which said land is delinquent to 
the S ta te  of Texas and County of 
Mitchell fo r taxes fo r the following 
am ounts: $2.98 fo r S ta te  taxes, and
$6.58 fo r County taxes, said taxes 
having been legally levied, assessed 
and rendered against said land and 
lots, and the same being a lawful 
charge and constitu ting a prior lien 
against the same in favor of the 
S tate of Texas and county of Mitchell 
to secure the paym ent th e re o f; and 
you are hereby notified th a t suit has 
been brought by the-S tate for the col
lection of said taxes.

And you arc hereby commanded 
to be and appear before the Honor
able District Court of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, a t  the April Term thereof, 
to be held a t the Courthouse of said 
County, in the city of Colorado, on 
the eleventh Monday a f te r  the first 
Monday in February  A. I). KM7, be
ing the fo u rth  Monday in April A. D. 
¡917, the same being the 23rd day of 
April, "A. 1>. 1917, then and there to 
«how cause why judgm ent should not 
tie rendered condemning the said land 
for lota) and ordering sale and fore 

¡closure thereof fur said taxes, inter 
j est, penalties and costs, and all o 
j which, together with o ther and fur- 
I ther relief, general and special, being 
fully set out and prayed for in the 
plaintiff’s original petition filed in 
said court on the 22nd «lay of March,

S tate taxes, and $24.30 fo r County 
taxes, said taxes having been legally 
levied, assessed and rendered against 
said land and lota, and the same be
ing a lawful charge and constituting 
a prior lien against the same in favor 
of the S ta te  of Texas and County of 
Mitchell, to secure the payment there
of ; and you are hereby notified that 
su it has been brought by the State 
for the collection of said taxes.

And you are hereby commanded to  
be and appear before the Honorable 
D istrict Court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, a t the April Term  thereof, to  
be held at the Courthouse of said 
County, in the city  of Colorado, on 
the eleventh Monday a f te r  the first 
Monday in February, A. D. 1917, be
ing the fourth  Monday in April A. D. 
1917, the same being the 23rd day 
of April, A. D. 1917, then and there 
to show cause why the judgm ent

should not be rendered condensing 
the said land (or lots) and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for amid 
taxes, interest, penalties and costs, 
snd all court costs; all of which, to
gether with other and further relief, 
general and special, being fully set 
out and prayed for in the plaintiff’s 
original petition filed in said court on 
the 27th day of March A. D. 1917, 
and appearing on the docket thereof 
as suit No. 3349, wherein the State 
of Texas is plaintiff, and the Unknown 
Owners snd all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in said 
land or lota, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Colorado, in the County of Mitchell, 
this 27th day of March A. D. 1917.

W. W. PORTER, Clerk 
District Court, Mitchell County, Texas 
By J. C. Pritchett, Deputy. 4-13

---------- -------------------

2 SLICES OF PERFECT B8EAD
Is Necessary to M akes a  Delicious Sandw ich

7-8 of a Sandwich is Bread
I K I

. « ach cj

PAID TAXES WITH NICKELS.
All the oldtim ers in Coloring» re 

i m ember W alter Lasky, brother of
l Chas. Lasky, who was associated 

healthy liver and bov/el ^  the la tte r in buBineS!, here for 
s. Children love Cas-

More bread than any other food is
a. a. mi?. »n.i wo»r,.,«t J always served at all delicious, appe-
wherein the state of Texas is plain- g izuig luncheons where home-made sandwiches are

served. For that reason particular women who de
sire to always make their bread appreciated supreme
ly satisfactory and deliciously perfect, insist on getting

ROBIN RED BREAST FLOUR

Mm
TACI

(they never gripe or
j some years.

-• -rf ■£ j—-■— -'4. . -
-Ml

t Styles and Pattern 
den’s Quality Clothes

M O filed  C leaning, Pressing, D yeing  and A
P H O N E  4 0 6_*TRIDB

T O M  H U G H E S
Expert Tailoring

ÍFE IS SECURE.

the fire on 
ionest and 

incense 
■ mankind 

moat. The 
is in the 

tome he in
tuía, for the 
ade, and the 

pathway.—

We take the following 
I notice from  the Bloomington (111.) 
P antagraph, o f its issue March 26th;

M. J . F. Shepherd of the Normal 
S ta te  Bank, had  a fine job last week 
which Consisted in counting the tax 
money of W. E. Lasky, the West 
B eauford s tree t grocer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lasky began a year ago to lay aside 
all the “Bull Moose” nickels th a t 
came into their possession. These 
were used in paying th is years’ taxes. 
As the taxes are high in Normal, the 
number of nickels was rather large, 
in fact there were ju s t $162 worth 
of the coin. It was taken to the bank 
in the Lasky delivery wagon.

-.............-o-------------
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION }  

State of Texas, County of Mitchell: • 
To Lillian McFarlin, Esco William 

McFarlin, a Minor, Lillian MeFarlin 
Guardian of the Person and Estate of 
Eaco William McFarlin and aU per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the land or lota here-

tiff, and Lillian McFarlin, Esco Wil-j 
liam M cFarlin, a Minor, I.¡Ilian Me- , 
Farlin, Guardian of the Person and 
E state of Esco William McFarlin, 
Far! .Jackson E xecutor of the Last I 
Will an«! T estam ent of E. M cFarlin,: 
Deceased, E arl Morrison, P. J . Law-! 
less ar.d all persons owning or hav- j 
ing or claiming any in terest in said 
land or lots, defendants.

Given under.m y hand and seal of« 
said Court, a t office in t)y» City of 
Colorado, in the County of Mitchell, 
this 22nd day of March, A. D. 1917.'

W. W. PORTER. Clerk 
D istrict Court, Mitchell County, Texas j 
By J . C. P ritchett, Deputy. 4-13 1

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

S tate  of Texas, County of M itchell:
To the  Unknown Owners and all 

fersonsSbwning or having or claiming 
any in terest in the land or lots herein
a f te r  described, the same being delin
quent to th e  S tate of Texas and Coun
ty  of Mitchell fo r taxes, and the same 
lying and being situated  in the Coun
ty  o f Mitchell, and S ta te  o f Texas, 
to-wit:

All of Lota Nos. Seven (7) and 
Fight (8) in Block No. Sixty-two 
(62) of the Town of Colorado in said 
Mitchell County, according to the 
map or plat thereof recorded in /Vol. 
1, page 488 of the Deed Records of 
Mitchell County, Texas, to which rtf- 
erence is here mads, which said land 
is dslinquent to ths. Stats of Texas 
snd County of Mitchell for taxes for 
tho following amounts: $10.77 for

"T h e  h eart o f the g ra in  
plus the a r t  o f the 

b ra in ."

This perfectly made flour 
comes from one of the largest 
Southern mills where experts 
work night and day to keep it 
up to the high standard that 
has made this flour the choice 
of all discriminating Southern 
women.
Sold on a monejf-back guar
antee.

Make Your N u t  Bread with 
■ Robin Red Breast Flour

Colorado Representative, 
COLORADO MERCANTILE COMPANY 

Phone 63

Arkadelphia Company

■ if* ' V
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GIVE $1,000,000,000 TO FRANCE,

Have
- Graf on

What would George Washington
B*y if  he could read  the term s 01 tne 
new tre n c h  loan th a t has been nego
tia ted  in Wall S treet. W hat would 
thom as Jefferson say? W hat would 
Benjamin Franklin say?

iu  order to obtain $99,000,000, 
1 ranee, in the hour of her extrem ity, 
i. compelW l to pay more than  O p t! 
ten t, in te rest and to deposit $i2U,- 
oou.Ooo in stV jia and bonds as co lla r 
ei ah  in  audition, the holders of tne 
notes have the option of collecting 
their debts in  francs a t  tho ra te  of 
o .ia  francs to t iu  uuuar, " th is  being 
about 10 per cen t below m int parity ," 
accenting to  the advertisem ents of 
the bankers, and th a t m uch additional 
load upon the F rench people.

In the darkest days of the Am eri
can .Revolution, when the colonies had 
neither security  nor credit, France 
loaned money to the United S ta tes a t 
6 per cent., and then cancelled the in-

—You and your / J h m  
j fP | family would en- f f a y  
B K j| joy a Grafonola J J (| Iggi 

with the greatest \ \  f  
/ , artists of all the \ .
i  . world at y o u r  \ W  • 
the ever-ready dance, orehestij Bank

J r . ,  Active V.-Pres,

W m G L E Y S Ä

— n ew  Records on ta le  
th e  20t h .  of each m onth

I. A. GRIFFITH, the Fumit
1 e is any one time 

*ymore than another 
then you should take 
(̂our prescriptions to the 

-Host dependable drug 
jtore, IT IS NOW.
■Many drugs are almost 
unobtainable—some ab
solutely off the market 
—and prices changing 
constantly.
We are m touch with all 
sources of supply and 
market changes. m
We fill prescrijfjpns co_  
reetly. v W ^ ® V ^ he^  
correctly. **

1 he United s ta te s  ouirht to jfive
¡France $1,900,000,000 w ithout a day’s
i unneoedsary delay— not at» a loan but
jas  a g if t— as "a new proof of alfec-
| ;.on and friendship." Wc can well | i «a
j i ji'ortl to iio it., ai d it would be the j mu
i . lost e.i i.cti\ e war m easure lh .it could ovo
I adopted. A g ift of ij> i ,000,000,- 1 not
; ' oO to I- > . c would exactly equal the !
j indemnity ;t..po*cd by Prussia upon j fan
1 -he tren c h  people .n 1871, and t!io|o>o
i ¡.¡iuwicd..:e of such a gift  would «.■>-’|l*or
| < r t a g rea te r moral influence* in («er-|o,>i
; i any than any arm y we could r e c ru i t ' ‘ <>r
Í oi any other policy of resistance to j J h<
Cernían ruthlessness th a t we could ¡‘let
adopt. ccd

We cannot be effective in this w ar Noi
eAiept as we aid the Allies, and the pos

i way to aid the Allies is first to  put <
1 cur vast financial and economic re- woi
: sources a t th e ir disposal. T hat would trai*
he the hardest blow th a t wo could unc 
strike against German autocracy, and frit 
the most telling blow. rep

Giving $1,000,000,000 to France jlei 
means g iving $1,000,000,000 in Am- agp 
erican food, American m unitions and pro 
Am erican supplies fo r the French ar- bee 
mies th a t nre battling  in the trenches exii 
to drive out the invader. Having life 
given it, our next duty will be to  em- top 
ploy all the power of the navy to  keep hov 
the sea lanes open and deliver the ver 
food, m unitions and supplies to  the top 
French people, regardless of subma- As 
rlnes and frightfulness. inti

Every schoolboy knows what fri* 
F rance m eant to the United S tates mei 
when the fa te  of democracy trem bled aro 
in the balance. We have no moral gus 
righ t to  mean less to  F rance in 1917 she 
than France m eant to our fo refa thers ( 
in 1778. We are the richest country des 
ir. the world. We ha^re everything ol 
th a t the French require, and we can- the 
r o t  give it too quickly or too lavish- den 
ly.' A billion American dollars are exc 
w orth more to  F rance today than  a exe 
million Am erican troops. The dol- mig 
lars and w hat they will buy can be self 
mobilized a t once. They will carry  and 
new h ea rt and courage to  the  French I: 
people and relieve the  French Gov- *af< 
em m ent of the gigantic financial bur- j^rei 
den under which it is struggling. had

Our debt .to F rance is no t merely hav 
a debt of sentim ent. I t  is a m aterial jra t 
debt as well. The French  Govern- be, 
m ent expended hundreds o f millions fmp 
of dollars in helping the  American are 
people win tjie ir ^independence, and pen

IHE WORST BORE 1 EVER MET

¿V R IG L Ë Ÿ S
^ ch cwtno GUM r

Chew /t  affer every meat
Don’t  

f—get 
t th a t 
ilburn

Our charges are not ar!

W Y E  QQT IT

DRAT LINE 
loda A Speciali: 

J E m m IM*

JUDGL U M B E R  D E A L E R S

Office over Colorado National Bank
-—The Federal Reser|i 
tional Bank a member1 
Bank, organized and direct 
tent bankers vin the regiona
—These direct heads o:

C. L. B O O T , l r t > .  
Physician and Sargeei

Offlcp In Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night

T HAVE sold my meat market business to Joe Beck 
and he has moved it to another location. I will 

continue my grocery business at the same old stand 
with larger stock and better prepared to serve your 
grocery wants.

Highest Q uality  and Best Service
f ' *: ■. ; . •. • h ‘ t

will be my standard. Thanking the public for their 
past patronage, I solicit its continuance on the above 
basis. Phone me your wants; I’ll do the rest and

T H E  BEST

J. RatliffBank are in turn guide« 
Board, carefully chose? ’ 
in the Unite"d~Stat;es. /
- I f  your account is pf i 
NATIONAL BANK, * 
financial judgment of j , 
ers in the country.

RATLIFF Sc KATLIFt 
Pii) niellili* and Surgeon»

Foem^ln Looney Building.
Phones—Rea. 182; OfVèoe è

But you will still, need some 
wood for domestic purposes. I 
have just what you want and a 
phone call will bring it to your 
yard in full measure and at rea
sonable prices.

o n e  5 e r v , ^ j  
lave to travel in 

4+44+jveather. There 
'■paym a lot o f rainy 

about the farm, 
«  J  instead o f spoiling 
F day by going to town, 
he farmer goes to his 
Bell Telephone and does 
tu  business. He can 
ipend the time saved 
profitably.

\  Consult our Local 
1 Manager.

¿ S S S S x  THE SOUTH- 
WESTERN

H. S. BEAL
Indigestion nearly always disturbs 

the sleep more*or less, and is often 
the cause of insomnia. Eat a light 
supper with little if any meat, and 
ro  milk; also take one of Chamber
lain’s TaBTets immediately after sup
per, and see if you do not rest much 
better.. Obtainable everywhere. Adv

SPRING
Spring is looked upon by many as 

the most delightful season of the 
year, but this cannot be said of the 
rheumatic. The cold and damp 
weather brings on rheumatic pains 
which are anything but pleasant. They 
can be relieved, however, by apply
ing Chamberlain’s Liniment. Obtain
able everywhere. A<*v.

Lumber and W ire Rfftyabl« Wood NanDR. BATTLE QUITS UNIVERSITY

Austin; April 6..—Dr. W. J. Battle, 
for twenty-four, years a professor at 
the University of Texas and until the 
election of President Vinson acting 
president following the resignation of 
President Mazes, has accepted the 
professorship of Greek in the Uni
versity oACincinnati.

See us about your next bill of lum 
ber. W e can save you some money

COMPANY
COLORADO, . Jake, the Óld Reliable, serve« dinner 

every day. Fl*h or Oysters any style. 
Established 1$$4. «till berm. Phone 
Jake’s. ^

K g  •
l i a s  N e w s  f o r  $ 1.75

OR LASTS

t f  p le a s u r e  m ade p ric e  
I ts  cost w o u ld  be  th ric e !

J U I C Y  F R U I TCH» WI»C GUM

DOUBLEMINT
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Have Your 
N ew  Spring 
C LO TH ES  
Tailored to  
Your Order

D. V . PRICE 6? CO.
Merchant Tailors, Chicago

ave the “knowings 
ow ” ability to make 
our clothes expressly 

for  Y O U — and w e  
have the “show ing' 
how” method of retain* 
ing your patronage.

See our new 
woolens and 
be measured 
T O D A Y !

J.H.Greene&Co

><*
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afternoon, aa> 
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nth the British ar 
The civil popula 

uated Friday. Th 
seised three mon 
in Lens by the / 
aiissioA.

London, April 
guns today con 
Quentin and the 
heavily, says the 
tion issued by th 
ipan troops pene 
far as the second 
they found unocc 

London, April 
red German dea< 
of the British poi 
successful attack 
morning by stri 
along a six-mile 
gained further 
vance upon boi

•»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦to»
uitar and babies left 
or an extended visit 
in Mississippi and

t kitchen cabinet on 
a Hoosier on the easy 
-H. L. Hutchinson &

[ing returned home Fri- 
where she has been 

teacher in the school, 
>ving expired.

Ice paid for chickens and 
market.
in pattern hats and up
ery at Mrs. B. F. Mills.
Donnigan, who has been 

her brother, J. H. Greene 
ith, returned to her home 
Ark.. Thursday night.

Blind, m a«alns or PTotrurims Piles la Stol l i  
Tb« trac application fl? t>  Kaa« and Scat.

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen and Mrs. Earl 
Jackson motored to Sweetwater Mon
day.

Kuxated 
ft Sadler.

Iron ask for It at Charters

BaU.fi
Madrid, Aprj 

note now on 
tains an energ« 
torpedoing of 
will ask for a 
the liberty 
North and Sot

just added to our many 
atton Sun Proof line of 
arnishes, also floor stains 
H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

nora Delaney spent last 
relatives and friends. 

Big Spring as enjoying a 
m in the millinery line.

W. L. Dobs keeps all kinds of win
dow glass. He cuts It to slse.

If you want State Life benefits, 
you must have State Life Policies.

W.7 B. Bradshaw, who has been be
hind the counters of W. L. Doss the 
past several months, left, with his 
family for his former home at Sey
mour, last Saturday night.

If you get it at Mrs. Mills it is the 
latest approval of the Chic and those 
who know “what’s what.’’

Mrs. Henaon of Merkel visited Mr. 
and Mrs Sam. Wulfjen this week.

It will coat Juet $1.00—TANI-AC.
At Charter» A Sadler’s.

M. J7//y, /

Buenos Ai 
man Legatio 
have been atl 
the newspa 

Zeitung and 
of the build 
police dispersed 
making numerous 
tot of the German ,

ded as weA» .' * • h
t i l  ? v r

JBi.
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Mrs. Shelton of Abilene is the If West Texas hasn’t been “bone- 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Sam Wulfjen. dry’’ and then some, the past six

months, then we don’t know, prohi-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING %

If thinking of palntlni your home 
don’t heslttote on account of the sup- 

high price of paint See W. 
first and you'll let the con

tract rlghf^way. (
Farms!VFarms! Farms, for sale.— 

I have on my xist any sine farm or 
ranch for sale, i^et me tell you about 
them. A. R. WO^iD. Colorado, Tex. 
Office in Looney building over A. J. 
Herrington’s Ford s!

gilding

T 00'
of Iolwit 

his wee) ̂ a
Frank Smith of Iolinthe, Sterling 

county, was in this weel^and advanced 
his figures on the Record list.. He re
ports everything and everybody in 
his neck of the vineyard as hopeful 
and busy. Mrs. (Smith and the “dif
ferentials’’ came with him.

W. L. Does has a fine line of jew
elry and at Drug Store prices, not at 
Jewelers' prices.

Kreso Dip, good tor 
and hogs, at Charters &.

cattle, horses 
Sadler's

± ± ± ± fc& ± ± ± £ ± & £ ± s± fc& ± ± $ ± ^ |j± £ fc± £ & ± £ £ £ ± £ ± i:

Have you joined the Home Guards?

Nujol. something new at Charters & 
Sadler.

Elder W. A. Schultz has been con
ducting a series of meetings out at 
Iatan this week.

W. W. Porter returned Wednesday 
morning from a business trip to Mar
lin.

Let us show you the beautiful new 
spring millinery we have in stock.— 
Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Rev. Guy B. Duff and T. H. Roe 
attended presbytery this week, which 
convened at Big Spring.

If you care to have a pretty lawn 
phone us for hose and we will deliver 
same promptly.—H. L. Hutchinson & 
Company.
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
Th« Old Standard general atrangthening tonic. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS ch ill TONIC, drive« out 
lialaria.enriches the blood.and builda np the aya- 
tem. A true tonic. For adnlta and children. 30c.

J. E. Garrett of Daniels’ community 
came in Wednesday morning to re
port on the rain of the night before. 
He said it was too good to keep to 
oneself, and so he came in to wire
less the good news back to old Ark- 
ansaw. He incidentally took home 
some fine watermelon seed, in the 
raising of which yarb he is singularly 
proficient.

-o----

Joe's Market pays the top,figures 
for fresh eggs and chickens.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
T oot druggtat will refund money if FAZO 
OINTMENT tan* to  cure any cnan nf Itching  
Blind. Weeding nr Protruding F ilea in ito iedaya .' “  30c

POSTED NOTICE.—Our pasture 
and lands controlled by us are post
ed according to law. All trespassers, 
including wood haulers and hunters 
will be prosecuted. Better stay out. 
--Landers Bros. tf

A cooking school and a course in 
practical home economics is being 
conducted this week at the opera 
house from 2:30 to 4 p. m., by Mrs. 
Virginia Marr Fine, under auspices 
of the Corn Products Refining Com
pany and National Starch Company, 
both of New York City. The schools 
conducted by Mrs. Fine in other cities 
towns and communities, have been 
attended with the most signal success. 
The press of the state is a unit in ap
proval of the work being done by Mrs. 
Fine and her associates. The Colo
rado Record hopes that every lady 
who can will attend these lectures, 
feeling that they will take away from 
the meetings more in valuable infor
mation and formulae than they took 
to it.

..-ï .îî

■X~

t Styles apd Patterns in 
den’sjQuality Cloth es

lyjQjyled C leaning, Pressing. D yeing  and ' A lte rin g

G. B. Harness, who has a complete 
set of abstracts to the land in Mitch
ell county, was given the job of ap
praisement of the property of the

bition when we look it in the face. 
But we are not in favor of this kind
of prohibition. Let old Jupiter Plu- 
vius and Tonans, do their wettest 
worst in West Texas—we sha’nt kick. 
It was in 1892 when, what few peo
ple there were here, thought they 
had enough rain for one time, and 
wished it would let up. Sulphur 
Draw at Big Spring, was turned into 
n raging torrent that threatened to 
engulf the railroad shops and part of 
that town. Water in the Colorado 
river was within a few feet of the 
floor of the bridge across that stream. 
But that’s ancient history now. We’ve 
forgotten the inconveniences of that 
big wet spell and the havoc it 
wrought. We are now in the grip of 
n drouth and imagine the other ex
treme preferable to the one we are 
now experiencing.

------------ o—
Dr. L. G. C. Buchanan, practice 

limited to diseases of eye, ear, noet 
and throat. Office, Big Springs. For 
the accommodation of patients in the 
vicinity of Colorado, 1 will be In Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

LOST.—Cameo Brooch, has pearls
set around cameo. Suitable reward
if returned to J. P. Major’s jewelry
store. • ltc

LOST.—Somewhere in Colorado, a 
auto black fur laprobe. Return for
reward to W. C. Morrow, the Jitney 
Man. It

FOR SALE— S. C. White Leghorn 
eggs, $1 per 15 delivered in Colorado. 
See or write H. Cranfill, Rt. 4, Colo
rado, Texas. 5-1 lp

Grocery Store
BEST GOODS 

for
LESS MONEY

. . »  Í
IS

OUR SLOGAN

FOR SALE.—Barred Plymeuh 
Rock eggs, 50c for 15 at my home; 
$1 delivered in Colorado. See H. E. 
Green or phone 313, one long 2 short 
rings. ltp

TO RENT.—Houses, bad and worse 
large and small; close in and far out. 

-E. Keathley

Join the Home Guard for the pro
tection of your town and country. Get 
a State Life Complete Protection 
Policy for the protection of your 
family.—M. K. Jackson, Agent.

Go to Jo’s market for the best of 
meats, chickens and fresh eggs.

Bill Green, known on the tax rolls 
and in official and church circles as 
Mister W. M. Green, disappeared 
from view of his fellowtownsmen for 
the space of nearly two weeks, with
out trace or explanation. He showed 
up in front of the Record office lust 
Friday holding out his hands in mute 
but unconvincing evidence that he 
had been at hard work. We took his 
word just for the sake of his expla
nation. He averred with solemn mein 
and serious countenance, that he had 
l een out on the farm working hard 
to provide about 100 head of cattle 
with something to eat till it rained. 
We leave the case wilh the jury of 
public opinion without argument.

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds np the Whole System. 50 cents.

W. O. W. AND CIRCLE.

FOR SERVICE.— A registered 
Poland China boar for service at my 
place one mile west of the west salt j 
works.—H. E. Green. ltp

FOR SALE.—Tomato, Cauliflower, 
Collard, Cabbage and Pepper plants, 
rood size and thrifty, cheap. See or 
ihone Mrs. J. H. Haley, 260, Colo- 
ado, Texas. tf

rOK SALE—Single Comb Rhode 
sland Red eggs. My best pens head- 

3'1 by $25 males, eggs $2.50 per act
ing. Good utility eggs, $1.00 per 
etting. Satisfactory hatch guaran- 
eed. Can spare a few baby chicks 
’rom best pens April 17th to 20th, at 
0 cents each. J. W. Burkhardt, 
hone 303, Colorado, Texas.

r.UGS FOR SALE.—Golden, White 
nd Silver Wyandotte eggs for sale, 
¡ood fertile eggs—pure breeds. Per 
etting of 15 delivered at Colorado, 

¡$1.25. Phone me.—Geo. Shurtleff.
4-13p

FOR SALE.—Mebane cotton seed | 
lirect from Lockhart, at the Webb i 
*agon yard, at $1.75 the bushel.— |
A. C. Gist. tf i

FOR SALE.—Good surry, single j 
buggy, u wagon and surry and buggy . 
harness. Will sell at bargain or give! 
good trade—-good notes taken.—T. J. i 
Free at Herrington’s.

Mesquite Can.p No. 244, W. O. W. 
will hold its regular meeting and w;!l 
have a candidate to initiate on April 
18th. All Choppers in reach ate 
urged to be in the Camp of the For
est at 8 o’clock.

April 5th was a great day for the 
members of Mesquite Camp No. 244, 
W. O. W. The attendance was good 
and one new member was added by 
card and one new one added by obli
gation. April 16th has been set 
for a joint meeting of the Woodmen 
and the Circle to hear reports from 
tu r Head Camp delegates. Refresh
ments will be served and every mem
ber of both orders is urged to be 
present. We read of wars and rumors 
of wars, but the more war the repre
sentatives of other insurance com
panies wage against the W. O. W., 
the more she grows. Come out April 
19th and help in the initiation of an
other new one.

E. KEATHLEY, Clerk.

WANTED.—Teams to haul gravel 
com river to cars. Apply to R. O. 
carson at Burton-Lingo Co.’s Lum- 

Yarn.

WANTED—Eggs of Hawks, Owls, 
igles, Buzzards, Etc., Big prices 

puiti. Egg mailing boxes furnished 
free. Write to Wildwood Fur Farms, 
Colmesneil, Texas. 4-13p

FOR SALE— R C. Rhode J-Und 
eggs, 40 cents per dozen. Phone G. 
W. Hooks, Cuthbert Route, Colorado, 
Texas. tf

FOR SALE- Single Comb Rhode la- 
| land Red hatching eggs, ready for de
livery. A good hatch guaranteed. No 
stock for sale. Phone 303, J. W Burk 
hardt, Colorado, Texas. tf

FOR SALE- -I hare for sale a lot 
I of good horses, mules, Durham and 
! Hereford hulls Prices and terms rea- 
I sons Me. See C, P. Conaway. tf

FOR LEASE.
Wagon yard and grain house now 

occupied by C. E. Webb. Grain house 
is 130 feet long and 50 feet wide; two 
pairs of 1500 lb. scales in the house; 
two grain trucks, all in good condi
tion. Yard is supplied with two good 
water troughs, one large lot and 
three smaller lots, 27 feed boxes un
der shelter, and good camp house on 
premises. For further particulars 
call on me at the Alamo Hotel, Colo
rado, Texas.—Wm. Debusk. 5-4

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL,

THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY

Try This! AH Dandruff Disappears and 
Hair Stops Coming Out.

! BOGS FOR HALE.- -Settings 115)
• 8 . C. Rhode Island Red, finest strain 
In Texas, guaranteed to hatch. Infer- 

I tile eggs replaced. $1 for the run of 
yard; $1.50 for eggs selected from the 
pen Write or phone 372-3 rings, Mrs 
A. C. Gist, Snyder Route, Colorado, 

¡Texas tf

Surely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse'’ 
If you wish to immediately double the 
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a 
c'oth with Danderine and draw it 
carefully through your hair, taking 
c.i>e small strand at a time; this will 
cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or any 
excessive oil—In a few jnlnutes you 
will be amazed. Your hair will be 
wavy, fluffy and abundant and possess 
an Incomparable softness, lustre ftnd 
luxuriance.

Resides beautifying the hair, one ap-

KILL THE BLUE BUGS, By feed- 
j rg  Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer to your chickens. Your money 
back if not absolutely satisfied. Ask 

I Charters & Sadler. 6-14

A trial order for OrocSrtss Is 
■II we uk.

D.L. BUCHANAN

EXPERT OPTICIAN COMING.

C. R. MclntyTe, the expert optician 
; who travels for the celebrated Hawks’ 
i Crystalline lenses, will be at W. L. 
Doss’ drug store one day, April 27th, 
where he will examine your eyes free 
and fit Hawkes* lenses.

,. ------  o-----
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

State of Texas, County of Mitchell;
To F. H. Madan Mayers and all 

persons owning or having or claim
ing any interest in the land or lots 
hereinafter described, the same being 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Mitchell for taxes, and the 
same lying and being situated in the 
County of Mitchell, and State of 
Texas, to-wit:

All of Lot No. Six (6 ) in Block No. 
Thirty-four (34) of the Waddell A 
Martin addition to the Town of Col
orado in said Mitchell County, as 
shown by the map or plat of said- 
Addition recorded in Book “C,” page 
290 of the Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texdi, to which reference is 
here made.

Which said land is delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Mitchell for tuxes for the following 
amounts: $4.88 for State taxes, and 
$11.76 for County teaxaa, said taxes 
having been legally levied, assessed 
and rendered against said land and 
lota, and the same being a lawful 
marge and constituting a prior lien 
against the same in favor of the 
State of Texas and County of Mitch 
ell, to secure the payment thereof.: 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
lias been instituted by the State for 
the collection of said taxes.

And you arc hereby commanded W 
he and appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, at the April Term thereof, to 
be held at the court house of said 
( ounty, in the city of Colorado, on 
the eleventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February A. I). 1917, be 
ing the fourth Monday in April A. D 
1917, the same being the 23rd day of 
April, A. D. 1917, then and there to 
show cause why judgment should nol 
be rendered condemning the said 
land (or lota) and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxea, in
terest, penalties and costa, and alt 
court costs; all of which, togethet 
with other and further relief, general 
and special, being fully set out and 
prayed for in the plaintiff's original 
petition filed in said court on the 29th 
day of March, A. D. 1917, and appear 
ing on the docket thereof aa suit No. 
3360, wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff, and K. H. Madan Mayers 
end all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in said land or 
lota, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Colorado, in the County of Mitchell., 
this 30th day of March A. D. 1917.

W. W. PORTER, Clerk 
District Court Mitchell County, Texas 
By J. C. Pritchett, Deputy. 4-13

s a

Texas & Pacific Railway Company in | j.jjel,jjon 0f Danderine dissolves every 
Mitchell county. Several large maps p„,tJcIe of ,ittndniff; Invigorates the
drawn on an extensive scale, showing 
every physical aspect of the roadbed, 
contiguous property, profile of coun- 
tryi etc., were submitted to him, all 
which he will carefully go over and

scalp, stopping Itching and falling hair 
Danderino Is to the hair what freah 

¡»hovers of rein and sunshine are to 
| vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
I invigorates and strengthens them. Its

appraise in the light of developments tJti tiarating, stimulating and llfo-pro- 
as they exiat todary. The jotr is q'uite ,;ll{qnjr properties cause the hair to 
a plum in a remunerative way as woll«gt.ow longi f)tron* bCRllt|fni 
as compliment to Mr. Harness’ ac-, Ycu can #urelY havo Iiret(y, f0tt, 
curacy and good judgment of values. ; hair, and .’ots of it. if you wul

P H O N E  4 0 5

T O M  H U G H E S
Expert Tailoring

Had you thought 
your clothes washed 
the steam laundry? 
please give it

of having all 
and ironed by 

If you have not 
some serious thought. 

It has many points to recommend it  
It ia best for the clothes, best for you 
snd best for economy. We are pleas
ing some of our town’s most fastid
ious families—grre us a chance to 
please yon.—The Laundry.

just get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danedrlne front any drug itore or toilet 
counter and try It as directed Adv7

N  e w estN o velties
O riental Beads and Necklaces

AND-

EAR D R O P S
* This Jewelry is Inexpensive and  N e w e s t  “FAD"

You must see it to appreciate the extraordinary val
ues we are offering. We are also showing1 the sea
son’s latest Novelties in MESH BACJS, COIN 
PURSES, E$ELTS and SUMMER JEWELRY.

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U
IF IT ’S N E W  
W E  H A V E  IF

P .  M A J O R S
-JS W tL E R

V

j.,;,
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A n S h i p m e n t  «Just

LADIES’ CREPE DE CHINE-PLAIN AND FANCY TUB^fLK—PLAIN AND FANCY VOILES
Crepe De Chine in Mustard, Chartreuse, Rose, W hite, Fleshi Nile, Sky. 
Gold, Blue and Tan —prices $ 4 .0 0  a iy l ............................................ .......$ 5 . 0 0

W AISTS Plain and Fancy Tub Silk Waists 
Plain and Fancy Voiles—prices $

-prices $ 2 .0 0  an d ............................$ 2 . 5 0
/oo, $1.25, $1.50 a n d ...................... # 2 . 0 0

O f VMTi
this

ADAMS y

E A R I S J I M E S X  B U I L D I N G C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S

D id n 't  W e  T e l l  Y o u ?
When we told you last week that it would rain in good time, 
we believed it would be so. It has rained and things are 
wearing a ditTerent aspect.

Y o u  W i l l  N e e d  G a r d e n  T o o l s
more than ever and we have them of every variety. Come 
let us show you what we have in this and other lines.

1001 USEFUL HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES 
FOR YOU

McMurry’s 5c and 10c Store

Yes, it was a glorious rain!

Uncle H enry W heeler re tu rned  
l last week from  an extended trip  to 
Estaneia Valley, New Mexico. He 
was accom panied by his two sons, U. 
K. and E. P. W heeler.

FOR SALE.— F our pigs about 
th ree months old. See J. A. Pickens 
at. Pickens & Reeder, m arket.

Mrs. Earl Jackson leaves for Fort 
W orth S aturday  to  take her little 
neice, Maxine Avery, home.

If its TANLAC you want Charters & 
Sadler have It.

Charley Reams E arnest of Lyra, 
visited his parents Judge and Mrs. 
C. H. E arnest, over Sunday.

LOCAL
NOTES

Let us sell you some garden hose 
so chat you can have a garden .— H.
L. H utchinson <Si Co. ! _  . , ,  ,Take your chickens and fresh eggs

W. F. Brown, living near the ea s t, to Jo e ’s m arket and get top prices, 
salt works on the Shroeder place, 
brought to this office last S aturday  
three eggs, th a t weighed 4, 3 and 2 Mi 
ounces each. They were laid by a
black M inorca hen on succeeding: Nuxated Iron, ask for It at Charters

----- — days, the largest first thence descend- j & Sadler.
ling. I t requires 10 average eggs to  i

1 .atest reports from the bedside of ' * eif?h 16 ounce8> which Kives ait i(lea Mr. L. H. Squires, state  bank exam
Prentiss Jeifress are to the effect th a t ’ of the  ex traord inary  size of the 1 i,H' r ’ was here Thursday and started

1 sK in-graft;ng has now been resorted  ia rgest  0f  these eggs. t the new S tate  Bank off on the busi-
to in the hop:- of restoring  to norm al ! ness runners fo r such institutions
usefulness his arm s and hands. The W. L. Doss makes a specialty of all j made and provided.
.surgeons have began skin-grafting on | s<zes and qualities of window glass. ! , , n ■ ■, . . .  . . i City Marshal D. M. Stell is a victimhi.® hands and um r. i bee him. ,  , . . ,  . . . .) of his old enemy, rheum atism , this

If you are going to stain your doors Fish and Oysters every Friday and j week, 
see our line before you buy.— A ll; Saturday- at Pickens & Reeder’s Mar- 
colors.— H. L. H utchinson & Co.

FOR SALE.— Mebane cotton seed 
a t my place, five miles southeast of 
Colorado, a t  $1.25 per bushel. Will 
deliver in Colorado a t same price. 
Phone 310 or see W. D. Baker, Rt. 1, 
Colorado, Texas. l tp

Guar ant 
Pickens &

Joe 's  marl 
best th a t cai
Your palf r-

\ the best
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Phénix of Colo

rado, were the guests of Fowler and 
Jam es M cEntire, a t  their ranch five 
miles west of town, last week.— S ter
ling City Record.

To Cure a  Cold In One Day
T ake LAX ATI VK BROMO Quinine. It » to p s  the 
Cough and Hendnche »nd work» off the Cold. 
Druggist« re fund  m oney if it fails to cure. 

W. GROVE'S signature  on each 'box. 25c.

Rev. W. 
pine last 
Sunday.

pure strained Honey at 
teeder’s Market. j

tet buys and kills only the 
be found on the m arket, 

is appreciated and 
çnade to  please.

W illiamson visited A h 
and preached there on

John R; Sims, form er Colorado 
citizen, bu t now living a t Houston, 
visited the scenes of his form er ac
tivities last week.

A “ LIVE land  W IN” Policy is a 
splendid investm ent fo r any man.

Life Insurance a t the  
cost, and a policy under 
no t have to die to win,

If you w ant 
lowest actual 
which you do
see

Triangle progran^at the opera house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights 
for 10c.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lam beth and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Canada m otored to

L ister Ratliff is now the handy man 
behind the fountain  a t  the popular

Snyder Sunday and were the guests j  drug store and thirst-quenching em- 
of Mr and Mrs Bob Smith, for the porium of C harters & Sadler. L ister 
day.

$3 to tal cost to join the W. O. 
See E. Keathley.

W.

! promises his lady friends not to  work 
too hard before hot w eather sets in.

The latest shades in fashionable 
stationery  a t John L. Doss’ Pharm acy

Mrs. B. F. Mills is headquarters ' 
fo r the very la test and most approved 1 W L. Doss handles the very 
creations in all lines of m illinery. I blackleg vaccine.

Mr. M. M. Hines has a job  th a t puts 
th a t of the im mortal Diogenes on the 
scrap heap. Old “ Diog” wasted his 
t :me and ta len ts  going ’round with a 
lighted candle and a tub  looking for 

j an honest man. Mr. Hines is engaged 
j  in the equally fru itless quest of look
ing fo r a dead German. H e’s less 
afra id  of th a t kind than of a live one.

See the “ Seven Deadly Sins” at 
the Opera House, commencing April 
16th.

Take your chickens and eggs to 
Jo e’s M arket fo r the highest m arket 
prices.

see M. K. Jacikson 

I have on iffy lit
of good reaid  
paym ent 
Let me 
Colorado,

Mrs. F. B. 
last week is ab t

list quite a num ber 
fo r sale; small 

sy tim e on balance, 
you. A. R. Wood.

\
to

key, who was sick 
be out again.

King’s CandleB are ihe b e s t 
!.. Doss’. i

At W.

Misses H attie and M yrtle Bell, of 
Iioby, who are attending  school here 
spent Sunday with the home folks. 
They were accompanied by Miss Liz
zie K irkpatrick.

best

640-Acre farm  well located, 500 
acres in cu ltivation; 3 sets of improve-

The Quialna Tint Doss Not Affect fhe Head ¡m ente: * ood cat*claw- sandy land-
Becauae of Ita tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVS BROMO Q DIN INSia better than ordinary
S littine and doe» not cauae nervoutneaa nor 

B]

.t

inri • g  In M a i ___________________________ _
j look fo r the alesature of B W. GROVR 25c.

Remember the tuli name and

The Best All
Exclusive agency for TANLAC.—W. 

i L  Doss.

$25.00 per acre, liberal cash paym ent 
and liberal term s on balance.— A. R. 
Wood, Colorado, Texas.

The Time
Q U A L IT Y  has all along been the touch-

stone of our appeal for public pat
ronage. W e handle the very best lines 
of goods made

\\ That Money Can Buy

:

i

i:

You know this class of goods can not 
be brought in active competition with in
different and inferior kinds a t the same 
price. That would be expecting an im
possibility.

W e handle only the BEST and ask 
only a reasonable price ¡or it.

Two colored citizens of the town 
j who held the sanctity  of the Sabbath 
| in less esteem  than  the  indulgence of 
tbeir com bative propensities and p e r
sonal antipathies, pulled off a rough 
ond ready  round last Sunday in a 
house across the railroad from  the 
station. One, who is identified by the 
name of “ Coal Oil,” came out of the 
scrim m age considerably the worse fo r 
w ear and tea r, while both contributed 
to  the g rist of the mill of justice.

P rom pt service and the best the 
m arket affords always to be had a t 
Jo e’s m arket.

::

Nujol, something new at Charters & 
Sadler.

Mrs. T. J. Harness who has been 
very sick fo r the past two months is 
b u t very little  b e tte r a t th is time.

Get your TANLAC at W. L. Does’. 
Exclusive agency.

£
Mrs. M. E. Lindley is a t home from 

a stay  a t  M ineral Wells.

Has Just arrived at Charters & Sad
ler’s —TANLAC.

The Misses Gregg of Loraine were 
guests of Miss Conaway during the 
track  meet.

Pish and Oysters served any style 
at Jak e’s.

Miss E thel Mann, teacher in Lo
ra ine  school spent the week end 
w ith home folks.

■ *

I

AllHienz's S T  Varieties 
Are Found on Our

Shelves-?0"

The wind and the sand the past 
week have been try ing  on the patience 
end nerves of the most seasoned old 
tim er. The wind will come from  the 
south one day with a piercing chill; 
from  the  north  the next day with a 
feeling of ice; from  the east on an 
o ther day combining all the disagree- 

: able fea tu res  of the other directions; 
nex t day will bring a vague hope of 
rain only to  be dissipated by the 
howling of another norther and piling 
up o f the sand in •» different place. 
But ’twill all come out righ t in the 
washing.

Joe Beck pays the highest prices 
in cash fo r chickens and eggs.

’S E D -

Fresh Vegetables A re Received
Daily

And Kept in Cold Storage

W e  g u ara n te e  the  q u a lity  o f every  a r 
t ic le  w e  sell. Phone us you r w an ts  and  
w e'll do the  rest.

Morado Mercantile Co.
iisnrnT *■

We have a complete line of Wagon 
Buggy and Im plem ent paints.— H. L. 
Hutchinson & Co.

The tank  a t Rattlesnake Gap, near 
Ia tan , bu ilt fo r impounding w ater to  
be used in drilling fo r oil, was flooded 
by the ra in  Tuesday night and burst 
the dam. This will delay operations 
fo r a  little  while.

Alta V ista—the beet ice cream made. 
W. L. Does dispenses i t

H arry  Schroeder came in Tuesday 
from  Miami, Ariz. He says there is 
r.o place like Colorado.

This is an age of speed and causes 
of accident are being multiplied each 
year. A Complete P rotection Policy 
of th e  S ta te  Life provides against all 
contingencies. M. K. Jackson can 
get one fo r you.

it To the People of
Mitchell Coun

-^Announcing—
f j

T h e Opening of the First S tat
of Colorado, Texas^

We extend a cordial invitation to have yi 
spect our home, become acquainted with ot 
ment and policy. We stand ready to ex| 
courtesy and accommodation consistent 
banking principles. Let us make our inter 
in the upbuilding of Colorado and MitchelT IT

WWil

A . A . D O R N . Cashier. J. H. BULLI

♦»»»».»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»♦««»»»'»»«♦♦♦♦♦»♦«♦»i

B U Y  Y O U R  v Block

G  A  S  O  L  E  f
5 TH OBITI
(, ■ . r.-  FROM —

D O N A L D  R .  S H E A F  
A u to  O ik  AT THE BRICK CARACE 0 u lUoaÄl

< • funding
< >
< >
< >
:: . . .  _  _ „ .  J . D. Rati

SPA

After The Rain tZL
We Announce a S h ip

Mr. C. H. Taul of Kent, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E arl Jackson 
last week.

SPORT SKIRTS Of loe t

Gasoline and lubricating oils in 
any quan tity , good as the best and 
prices right. Grease guns fo r any 
car. A t the Ford service station.- 
1 . J . Free.

Mrs. R obert Em m ett of F o rt W orth 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Maddin.

“S. L. C. P. P." stands for “State 
Life Complete protection Policy” If 
you desire further information about 
them, see M. K. Jackson.

Blair’s Comedians will present that 
famous temperance drama “Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room” at next Satur
day’s matinee, with Mary Broaddus 
ir the role of Little Mary.

PRICED AS LOW AS

$1.25 Each
They have just arrived and we hope to 
pleasure of showing them to you. Every 
the lot is a BARGAIN—worth much more id some 
ask for it. 'Diey represent designs and weaKWes- 1 
are the Vogu^lhis season. < and B

GEI

il SPECIAL LINE OF W
ring it to your

and at rea-

Mrs. Dupree, teacher at Car, is 
sick at the home of Mrs. J. R. Collier.

We are also receiving a full line of thè I
—mer

Mr. iohn W. Mooar’s condition is 
somewhat better this week. His 
friends are all hoping to see him im
prove rapidly with a change in the 
weather.

Price the carbon handled by John 
L. Does before buying elsewhere.

Get your spring millinery at Mrs. 
Mills, then yea’ll know its the latest 
and moat stylish.

Capt R. H. WaUington, the Sage 
and J. P, of the Loraine precinct, was 
a business visitor to Colorado Thurs
day.

merchandise for the whole fam ily—mer u»wi 
and children's wear of all kinds. 1" 4
The fine rain of this week has put new * 
ergj( in all our people, who feel that thP* 
now assured, and are more inclined to ‘

Walter Owens is now enjoying 
whatever pleasures inhere in innoc
uous diseuetude.

Complete line of fishing tackle— 
everything needed by the perfect 
angler at John L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

dollar where they can save part of it. i O N ’

COLORADO BARGAIN
**The Prie« i» the Thing”
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